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See Section 2 for special bargains offered 
Saturday, Monday by Slaton merchants!

10 CHITS

lA/ealfcjyt
(From Pioneer Nat. Gu Co.) 
DATE

Feb. 17 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 14
Feb. 13 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 11

HI LOW
65 est. 36
76 40
74 28
62 34
71 27
57 27
72 36

Tigerettes Triumph, Meet
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Rotary Club Host 
To Chilean Group
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Seven young Chilean business 
and professional men on a 90- 
day notary Foundation study 
exchange tour of West Texas 
are scheduled to visit in Slaton 
today. It was announced by Ro
tary president !>ee Bowman.

The group's schedule calls 
for a six-day stay in Lubbock, 
with side visits to Rotary clubs 
In Slaton and Ralls. The men 
range In age from 24 to 35.

The men Include Nelson Brl- 
ceno, a surgeon who specialises 
In obstetrics; Gustavo Vega, a 
lawyer; Herman Const*nro, a

Bourn Benefit 
Game Slated

The SHS coaches will take 
on the SHS seniors In a bene
fit basketball game to be staged 
Feb. 22 at 7:30 p.m. at the 

high school gym.
The coaches will feature such 

names as Jackie "Slice”  Ste
wart, Ernie "Football”  Davis, 
Kenneth "Cutes”  Housden, 
"W ild Bill”  Shaha, and "Point 
•a-Minute" Benson. The sen
iors will hit the floor with 
players such as "B ig  A l" Foo
dy, "Pistol Pete" Peterson, 
"Dead Eye Irving" Geer, "Dy
namite Dan”  Chapman, Bruce 
"Bomber”  Schuette, and many 
more.

No admission will be charged, 
donations will be accepted at 
the door. All proceeds will go 
to the Steve Bourn Memorial 
Scholarship Fund.

college professor of English; 
Guillermo Rojas, administrator 
and public relations office of a 
meat products packing plant; 
Marcelo Coddou, head of the 
Spanish department at a uni
versity; Alejandro Villegas, 
professor at the secondary 
school level; and Franklin Ar- 
rlgada, Rotary tour manager 
who operates his own auto, tele
vision and radio sales agency.

Bill Sewell la chairman of 
the reception committee for the 
group In Slaton. The study ex
change offer a a unique person- 
to-person opportunity for the 
promotion of better under - 
standing and friendly relations 
among the peoples of the world.

The program provides travel 
grants for the exchange of teams 
of young business and profess
ional men between paired dist
ricts of Rotary In different 
countries — enabling them to 
study the institutions and ways 
of life of their hosts.

These young men also bring 
knowledge of their own country 
to the thousands they meet while 
on tour. From their study of 
another country — their ob
servations of its customs, busi
ness and professional life, and 
their meetings and discussions 
with the people--come many 
opportunities for the develop
ment of understanding and last
ing friendships.

The area Rotary district. No. 
573, sent a study exchange 
group to Chile last May and 
June.

Sparked by outstanding de
fensive play from their guards, 
the Slaton Tigerettes scored a 
41-36 win over the Frlona 
Sqiaws In the first round of 
regional play at the Texan Dome 
In Levelland Monday night.

The victory advanced the Tig
erettes into the region finals at 
Lubbock’ s Coliseum Friday. 
Slaton will meet Clyde at 11:30 
a.m., and spearman will take on 
the Coleman - Canutlllo winner 
at 1 p.m. Class A game* start 
at 8:30 and 10 a.m.

The AA finals will be at 
•:30 p.m. Friday with the win
ner advancing to the state 
tournament. Class A finals are 
set for 7 p.m.

Slaton guard Debra Green
field was probably the standout 
performer In the playoff game 
Monday night. She was the top 
rebounder for both teams and 
led Slaton's tight defensive ef
fort against the Squaws.

Both teams used a deliberate 
attack on offense, choosing to 
work the ball into close range 
before putting It up. Slaton took 
only 26 shots from the field, 
hitting 11 for t  42 percent 
mark. Frlona had even fewer 
shots, connecting on 12 of 22 
from the field for a 54 percent 
shooting mark. Slaton led at 
every quarter break, taking a 
close 14-12 lead in the opening 
period and posting a 26-22 ad
vantage at halftime.

The Tlgerettea were "cold”  
the third period, but the guards 
bald off frlona and Slaton still 
led by 32-31 going Into the 
final quarter. Slaton used the 
free-throw line to good advant
age in winning the contest.

Sue Brake paced the Tiger- 
ette scoring attack with 16 
points, and Marilyn Meeks was 
also in double figures with 13. 
JaNatta Gaas, the other starter, 
had I  points and sophomore 
Karla Kitten rounded out the 
scoring with 4 joints.

Slaton hit 19 of 32 at the 
free - throw line, while the 
Squawa connected on 12 of 22. 
Brake led Slaton with 8 of 11 
charity shots, and Meafcs hit 5 
Of 7.

Frlona put the ball up Just 
12 times lr the first half and 
hit 9 of tha shots for a "hot" 
75 percent mark. Slaton hit 
8 of 17 in the first half. In 
the second half, Slaton con - 
nected on 3 Uf 9 from the field, 
and Frlona hit only 3 of 10.

The defensive play was ao 
rugged in the second half that 
each team had only three field 
goals. Friona’ a high • scoring 
Diane Day was limited to 15 
points, and only 4 In th* second 
half. Guards Elnora Moore and 
Judy Boyd held Miss Day in 
check. It was her second lowest 
point total of th* season.

Greenfield, Moore and sob- 
elda DeLeon were the starting

inues to play an outstanding 
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Fay Cook, counselor at Sla
ton Junior High School, was 
guest speaker for the Lions 
Club program Monday at noon 
In the Commiailty Clubhouse.

Mrs. Cook discussed the gui
dance program m schools, out
lining th* goals and explaining 
the expansion of guidance and 
counseling in recent years. Ba
sically, she stated, "Th* gui
dance program Is designed to 
help aU children develop the 
utmost of their abilities." She 
added that this means th* slow - 
learner, the gifted student, the 
mlnlorlty groups -- ALL 
students.

Mrs. Cook said she sees five 
goats in th* guidance program: 
(1) Counseling, individually and 
by groups; (2) c ensuhlwt with 
teachers and other school per
sonnel; (S) Helping students 
know their strengths and weak
nesses; (4) Developing a lia
ison with th* community; (5) 
Referring students to other ag
encies when necessary.

Th* counselor stressed the

need for "tuning in" to the 
behavior and need* of minority- 
groups. She added that Maxi- 
can-A merlcana and black* need 
adults to use aa mode la, point
ing out that It would be well to 
hav* these people In the school 
system.

"I'm  not advocating that w* 
seek teachers on a percentage 
bails equal to th* student pop
ulation, but I think wo could 
atari by finding one real good

1 he 0(cl loin&i
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" I ’ lilting sway something 
for a rainy day require* a 
lo n g e r  s tre tch  o f  c le a r  
weather than It used Is ."

Chics no teacher and one real 
good black teacher," stated 
Mrs. Cook.

She also added that there 
needs to be "more Involvement 
of the community in achtnl 
business — a better commun
ication between th* school and 
the community."

hoberto Hodrlguet, oo* of 
the guidance teachers from 
Tech, also spoke briefly to th* 
Liana. A former teacher ta San 
Antonio, be Is studying under the 
special icogram at Tech and 
comes to Slaton once s week to 
study and observe th* guidance 
program at Junior high.

Rodrigues aald purpose of 
the Study at Tech la to "train 
us to be sensitive to th* needs 
of th* students, aa well as the 
community.”  He said he had 
noted a "lack of communicat
ion between the school and the 
community end between the stu
dent and the teacher* In ob
serving the Slaton school.

A (giestlon and answer period 
fbUowed th* talks by the two 
guest a.

guards and all three turned 
In great performances. Moore, 
who drew her fourth personal 
foul early In th* second half, 
was replaced by Boyd. Th* pair 
had the tough task of guard
ing Frlona’ s top point pro • 
ducer, and they responded to 
the challenge.

The Tigerettes will carry a 
26-5 won-lost reoord Into the 
regional meet. Frlona woundup 
with a 26-4 mark. It waa their

first bl-ell strict defeat In five 
appearances the past 10 years. 
Th* Squaws beat Slaton In bl- 
district in 1965.

Coach Gay Benaon saw the 
Clyde • Anson playoff gam* in 
Abilene Tuesday night, she re
ported that Clyde had two high- 
scoring forwards that Slaton 
would have to stop. Clyde won 
s close 55-52 game over the 
Anson girls.

According to moat sources, 
the spearman girls will pro

bably be favored In the region 
tourney. One of Frlona's de
feats came at the hands of 
Spearman.

Slaton High School students 
will be dismissed from 10:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Friday In 
order to attend the Tigerettes’ 
regional playoff game in Lub
bock, It waa announced Wed
nesday by SHS principal M. W. 
Kerr.

SPAG Gets Two Grants 
To Help Law Agencies
In a meeting of the Texas 

Criminal Justice Council Frl- 
day, the council approved two 
grants for the south Plains 
Association of Governments 
(SPAG).

One grant Is designed to de
velop a regional law enforce
ment teletype loop for the South 
Plains, while the other grant Is 
an extension of SPAG*s law 
enforcement training program.

The teletype grant, for 
$20,605.46, will provide part
ial funds to Install 100-word 
per minute teletypes for a num
ber of area law agencies. Theme 
Include the Slaton Police De-

Babe Ruth 
Meeting Set
The Slaton Babe Ruth Baae- 

faall League will hold an or
ganizational meeting for th* 
1971 season Tuesday night, it 
was announced this week by 
president J. W. Holt.

Th* meeting la scheduled in 
the community room of Citi
zens State Bank at 8 p.m. All 
officer*, managers and other 
Interested persons sr* Invited, 
and urged, to attend the meet
ing.

Fish Fry Set 
Here Saturday

A semi-annual Fish Fry will 
be held at the First Christian 
Church Saturday from 5 to 8 
p.m., It was announced this 
week.

Tickets, which can be pur
chased at the door, are $1.50 
for adults and $1 for students 
and children. The fish fry Is 
sponsored by the Christian 
Men’ s Fellowship of the church, 
with proceeds used for the 
church’ s participating in the 
Scouting program.

part ment.
The lease cost of the tele

type per agency per month ts 
$183.06, of which the grant w1U 
pay 60 percent. Local govern
ment will absorb the remaining 
40 percent of the lease and 
supply costs for the equipment.

The total monthly bill for 
each government Involved, with 
grant assistance, should run 
$75. A one-time charge for In
stallation will be $120 with the 
local government having to pay 
only 40 percent or $48.

The training grant, totaling 
<17,744.65, will provltto the fin
ancial support required to: (1) 
continue specialized short 
courses for lsw enforcement 
officers (an average of two per 
month); (2) hire a full - time 
secretary to be assigned to 
work oo criminal Justice act
ivities, and (3) hire a training 
assistant to be responsible tor 
the conduct of the training pro
gram.

Officer* desiring to attain 
intermediate, advanced, or in
structor's certification must 
complete specialized course* 
in ordar to qualify. The grant 
itself will be matched with m-

W E L F A R F  I S N T

f a r i n g  s o  mu
m z s e  P A Y S .. .

kind contributions composed at 
officer’ s salaries and mileage 
to attend the specialized cour
ses. By utilizing ln-klnd con
tributions, SPAG Is not re
quired to pledge any cash for 
match on the grant.

SPAG anticipates that by pro
viding such assistance, It will 
better meet the needs of the 
lawn enforcement officers and 
governments of the South 
Plains.

Clark, Powers, 
Edwards File As 
City Candidates

At least one race has beer 
assured In th* April 3 city 
election, with the filing of two 
candidates this week for the 
ward 3 city commission post.

R. J. Clark filed as a can
didate last Thursday, and Glenn 
Powers filed yesterday. Floyd 
Guelker Is the incumbent In 
Ward 3--the northeast part at 
the city.

J. S. Edwards also announced 
this past week as a candidate 
for re-election In ward I,  with 
the previous announcement of 
Jonas Cain as a candidate for 
mayor, the city list of can
didates now stands at four.

Dr. David Hughes, present 
mayor of Slaton, announced 
W ednesday that he would not be 
a candidate for re-election. He 
Is ending a two-year term as 
mayor, and had also served one 
year aa a commissioner.

No candidates have alpeared 
as yet for the Slaton school 
Board election, where two 
terms are expiring. Deadline 
for filing aa a candidate Is 
the same in both elections - 
March 3, Both elections will 
come on Saturday, April 3, 
this year.

MR. AND MISS VALENTINES--stadenU at Slaton Junior High
school elected a Mr. and Miss Valentine from each class last 
week by popular vote. Pictured on the top row are Alan Brunson 
and Diane IXinlap— eighth grade; BUI McCleaky and Felicia 
Little — seventh grade; and Dwight Kuykendall and Sandra 
Mercer--sixth grade. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)
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National Beauty Salon W eek Salutes Women sBt«
Y o u  C a n  B e  F a n c y - F r e e  A b o u t  T h e  N e w  H a i r  S ty f ie  Y o u  S e le c trS2T2£fI

VOLUNTEER BE A I ' l l  CIA NS — These ladies lined up at Slaton Nursing Horn* has* either
fust had their hair styled or will shortly. Beauticians who donated their time are standing. 
They are, left to right, Linda Meurer, winme Vaughn and Pearl I-and man. Seated are, 
left to right, Vada Hurst, Alene Line, Bertha Watson, Mary Sides, Rebecca Swtnt, Minnie 
ClUland, Mule English, Daisy O'Conner, Bertha Walker and Ethel Benton.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Hairdressers Donate Time 
During Beauty Salon Week

1 here a a fancy free look in hau 
»tyle» far Spring that toirtelii a 
carefree and happy rair m coalfuiea 
for the coming cann. acvts ding to 
a coBcclion at the new aylei that 
»ai unvetlrd by the Official Halt 
laihiua Committee of the National 
Hiedrevarn and t oamctuiuguti At 
social ion.

The new itytei weie previewed by 
reveial thousand haadreaaen liom 
ag itatn meetsig at Puitland. Or 
gun. m advaiur of thea public ptr» 
emit ion. They will be ihow-n 
throughout the country at local 
faiha>n diowi. lebtuary 14 ■ 20. 
during the I In annual observance of 
National Beauty Salon Wrek

Take Yam  t hour
Thu Spring, cuggrsted the hau 

fashion authority of the beauty pro 
feiaem with the pmentattuni of the 
new nylrv a a perfect tune for you 
to acted the atyk you bkr. for this 
a definitely a aeaaon that a freer 
than m many years Whether you 
prefer a look of ciaaatc chtc, or one 
at myitic lomence. the choice a 
yours

However, you mutt have the look 
mtrrpielrd for y out aril, hecauar thia 
a abo a araaun of prat appreciation 
for the individual good looka of each 
peraon Abo. keep it feminine, keep

H toft, keep it aa natural look«>g at 
poaiible. and you will have beautiful 
logfurr harmony Ihroughoul the 
wade range of looka on the fashion

Hau Movea T reefy
I hr freedom ei Spring hau Myles 

however, a more than one of choice. 
The hau Hiefl abo movea more 
freely, and looka more free and 
eai> going The atylmg and dr racing 
at the eidnidual coiffures too, a 
freer

The nrw ityln abo underacore 
the return of ciaaatc good taate 
Kookineu of peal waaoni a out 
Styba fat the young reflect the free 
ipuil of youth, and frequently lea 
lute curb Coiffurct for more aoptua 
Healed peraonalitai rm phi air 
womanly beauty, often combaung 
aoftl) flowing line movrmentt with 
•  ay wavea. deep, wnauous undub 
liana.

Folow Curvet
Juat at new Spring ckithci thow 

off the form and curvet of the body, 
new hau Uylri ahow off the curvea 
at the heed with crown hau combed 
aoftly to follow head Contour!

The hau n generally dinted from 
the top crown area and then moved 
into the direction of the dr turd 
atyb. utually Haring out at the ude»

Chrlati last 
Jackin Me • 
vd Mrs. W.A.

•i a member i
■w>  TCTA ai 

cwt, • TCTA Uf

THt LIGHTHEARTED COIF EI RE is a lovely touch fin the 
ultra romantic on Spring a faAtun srnr The generouv twerp 
of curb is a ha up tree circling the nape It it one of the 
fancy-free itykra by the National Hair the mre i and Coonetolo 
gista A uncut ion

o u  :

Several Slaton and area 
beauty stops joined together 
this week to “ do for others' 
in observance of National 
Beauty salon Week.

Three hairdressers, winme 
\ aughn, Pearl Landmon and 
Lynda Meurer spent most at 
the day Monday at Slaton Nurs
ing Home giving permanents, 
cutting and firing the hair of

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

13 ladles.
Beauty services performed 

by them and several other hair
dressers were shampoos, hair
cuts, ne» hair styles, perman
ent waves and hair conditioning 
treatments.

Donating their time to the 
national *elfare program were 
Evelyn Brookshire at Evelyn's 
Beauty Shop; Melba Ethridge at 
Melba's Beauty salon; Peggy 
Toofce at Peggy’ s Beauty Shop; 
Mrs. w. H. Dawson and Judy 
Holt at Dawson's Betuty Shop; 
Pearl landmon at Eura’a 
Beauty Shop; N o rm  Behleit, 
Charlotte sartor and Winnie 
Vaughn at Cinderella Beauty 
salon; Lynda Meurer at Hill's 
Lady Fair Beauty Salon; and 
Alma wine at Ainu's Beauty 
salon.

Mrs. Winnie Vaughn, who waa

coordinator for the local In
stitutional welfare Program, 
expressed her appreciation to 
the hairdressers who donated 
their time. She aald the was 
thankful for the opportunity for 
working with this profession and 
aald it was a blessing to each 
one who had a part In working 
with the dear ladles at Slator 
Nursing Horn*. she also said 
that they are thankful for the 
youth, teaching them our hair la 

ro-.rang glory. “  We also 
•ant to thank Mrs. Grace Dod
son, school nurse, and others 
• ho helped for their cooper
ation,”  Mrs. v aughn said.

Those participating In the 
program found it an excellent 
means of translating the skills 
and enjoyment of their profess
ion into happiness for others 
who are leas fortunate.

THE EASY SWING COIFFURE gives that riepnl kick of 
clasac chic Ikrwgned for Spring by the National Mar dresser' 
and (  oonetokignls Association it is heaig shown. February 
14 20. National Beauty Sakm Week, dedicated to more 
beautiful women

• y o u r s

Warn

T HE LIVELY LILT COIFFURE it one of the fancy free 
looks in nrw hair fashions fur Spring Note its soft and 
easy-going waves that frame the face so naturally Drugn n 
by the National Hairdressers and Coonetokigiat Association

— —

FAT DAWSON
JUDY HOLT

Sptcidlitiai iR styling hair piatat
' D a i o j o *  4 S e a u t y  S h a f t

A  beautiful new you —  what a wonderful way to keep the whole 

country beautiful. Try a new hairstyle. Try a new haircoior. Pop into 

a little somethin); different. If your own hair is short, be adventurous 

with a long, romantic wig. If it’s long, cap it with a coif of curls. Rather 

be blonde? Brunette? A redhead? It’s time to he fancy-free. Stop in 
your Beauty Salon this week. It rould change vour whole life.

WINNIE VAUGHN NOREEN BEHIEN CHARLOTTE SARTOR

(?i*<lc%cll<x ‘S eau ty S a l* *

CORINNE LEAK ut m  
OROIE GENII' ■■■■

onotKti you nowd a hair do that s 

smart but oasy to koop up! Lot vt 

' ' f l *  Vour hoir to ftottor you thru a 

busy srhodulo'

O xctic 4 'S ta u tc f 5 ^ / ^
Specializing in Razor 

• 21 3433 ^

A /

£

hair Myliats expertly tnhoncr 
>natural beauts with every hairdo 

W e l l  color, uindiiinn. tut and 
shape, too. See ua toon

DONNA DONALDSON LEVERAN THOMPSON 

JANICE RING

ns s. to*  st.

That's the way 
spring makes a 
lovely lady feel.
So— stop m soon, 
let our skilled 
beauticians style 
your hair.

THclitX 4 ‘ScOUtif Sal**
SUE RARER B lt l l l  SUE MOORE

MELBA ETNRIDGE

Take it from the 

top for beauty! 

Let our expert 

style, color or 

condition vour

enjoy a new look w it h  m

frai
a f r

~r. W K I E I S
S v c l t f *  4  ‘S c a u f y  S h a f t

1SS N. Atk Or m  M  MaaAay
ItAAkaki.. ______  l U . l i i l

FEGGV T 0 0 IE

Call far Appsiataiaat Tfcars M  +
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Spec. S Eddie Dean Ethridge 
and Miss Patricia Ann Rltchley 
were married in a weddli* 
ceremony Saturday In st. Mich
ael's Chapel In El Paso.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eugene 
Ethridge of Slaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. John 11. Rltchley of El 
Paso.

Miss YolandoHltchley served 
her sister as maid of honor. 
Rea Conners of Slaton was best

man.
Ethridge, who was previously 

statlooed at Fort BUss near El 
Paso, Is now statlooed at Fort 
Sill. He has been in the service 
almoat three years. He attended 
Slaton schools before Joining 
the service.

The bride la a graduate of El 
Paso High School and was at
tending LVN school In El Paso. 
They plan to reside atFortSIM.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Report on Earth Quake Given
eg Friday to 
re. Jaa Ora-

Geyle

to |

mo Utley at

In observance of Lincoln's 
• Birthday Ust Friday, the Kev. 
J. L. Cartrlte, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, presented a 
program about Lincoln's life 
to the Senior Citizens. He read 
scripture from Exodus 18:21 

Mrs. Fannie Patterson, pre
sident, conducted the business 
Meeting. The opening prayer

was given by F. a  Sexton. 
Mrs. Neva Burns, secretary, 
read the minutes. Reports were 
given on members who were 
111.

Mrs. Alvin white led the 
group In singing accompanied 
by Mrs. Anna Bell Tucker, 
pianist.

The group welcomed Mrs. 
Eunice Haselwood back after 
several weeks of absence due 
to Illness.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Bickers 
reported their daughter, Mrs. 
Sarah sue Williams, who lives 
in Burbank, Calif, told them 
their house was hit by the re
cent earthquake. They aald It 
' spilt It open” . She told them 
her china fell from the cabinets, 
clothes were Jerked from the 
closets, bath room fixtures 
were burst and the "whole house 
was Just a mad scramble” . 
Fortunately, none of the family 
was Injured. The family la 
sleeping on pallets by the front 
door Just In case another qiake 
will hit.

Evans Mealing 
Called Friday

A meeting of all Interested 
citizens will be held Friday at 
7:SO at Evans Multi - Service 
Center for the election of a 
Track representative from 
Ward 4 for the Community Act
ion Agency, according to Don 
Burral, co ordinator.

MRS. ROY LEE ORR 
. . . .  Gall Utley

Tftu d tfiaMttcCcucy&te'i

S T O e d d i n y  T/mva
Miss Gall Elisabeth Utley exchanged wedding vows with 

Roy Lee Orr Saturday In St, George's Catholic Church in 
Fort Worth. The Rev. Bob Strltmattor officiated.

Mr. and Mra. Leon C. Utley of Fort Worth are parents 
of the bride and her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Neu of Slaton. Orr la the son of Mr. and Mrs. willism Orr 
of Fort worth.

Miss Barbara UUey, sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor and her niece, Lori Utley, was flower glrL

Bernle Chandler was best man. Bill Burnett, nephew of 
the groom was ring bearer. Ushers were Cart Utley and 
Hay Orr.

The couple plan to reside In Fort worth.

Garden Club Meets In Legg Home
The Slaton Garden Club met 

Feb. 10 In the home of Mrs. 
E. K. Legg with Mrs. Bruce 
Pember serving as co-hostess.

Mrs. Kenneth Davies gave a 
poem and garden tips for Feb-

ALL SIGNS POINT TO
CITIZENS STATE BANK
FOR BUSINESS LOANS

ruary.
Mrs. B. H. Crandall and Mrs. 

BUI Smith showed slides and 
gave InteresUng highlights of 
their recent trips to Rome, 
London and Greece.

Kefreshmenta were served 
to 16 members Including Mmes. 
Max Arrants, V. G. Browning, 
E. A. Drewry, B. H. Crandall, 
J. S. E dwards, Kred I ngland, 
Bevls Hanna, George Harlan 
and Hern Pettigrew.

Others were Mmes. Bill 
Smith, KlclurdSwtlzer, Webber 
Williams, Grady Wilson, Cliff
ord Young and the two 
hostesaes.

M r. Businessman And Think . . .

Now Is the Time to X yield/  To New Ideas

W e i  Be Clad to Help You
KIIP

RIGHT

T W e's  No Need to SLOW

On the Progress Track

Down When the

uow

y You Need Is Available at CSB < $ >

Don't Take A Long DETOUR Come Right In

Aud Ask About A Business Loan to Fit Your Needs

W H IN  YOU NEED A BUSINESS 
LOAN TURN TO CSB 0

DON T L H  YOUR OPERATION COME TO A

l
king Accounts 
g> Accounts 
Depository 

Deposit Boxes

JUDY ELAINE SCHWARTZ

TOeeteU  ̂ Set
Gamma Delta social Sorority. 
She la now employed at Child
ren's Medical Center in Dallas.

Dooley Is a graduate of Tex
as AA M and the University of 
Tsxas Law school. He was a 
member of who's Who In Ameri
can Colleges and Universities 
and was comment l ditor of the 
Texas Law Review. He la now 
associated with a law firm In 
Dallas.

Wedding plans have been 
made for March 27 In Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Schwartz, 
755 S. 7th in Slaton, announce
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, 
Judy Elaine, to Richard Mich
ael Dooley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Dooley of College 
Station.

Miss Schwmrt* Is a graduate 
of Slaton High School and the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
with a degree in Interior De
sign. She was a member of the 
Young Republicans, Student 
AID, and is a member of Alpha

WELCOME NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

The Slatonlte would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers: Mrs. Q, N. Alcorn, 
Lubbock; Roger Evans, Slaton; 
Doyle Ethridge, Mesquite; Dan 
Liles, Slaton; A. N. Crowaon, 
Wilson; Elaine Eddtnga, Dallas; 
Howard Hoffmsn Jr., Dallas; 
Kobe Hoffman, Dallas. Frlona 
star, Frlona; Lyndon L. 
Mseker, Houston.

♦Commercial  Loan* 
♦Installment Loans 
♦Farm Loan a
♦Home Improvement Loans

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.
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Shower Honors 
Miss Spense

Miss Diana Spense of Lub
bock was hoooree st a bridal 
shower held Sunday In the home 
of Mrs. Dick Hartman. She 
Is the bride-elect of Larry 
White of Galveston.

Greeting guests were the pro
spective bridegroom's mother, 
Mrs. H, H. White, his sunt, 
Mrs. J. A. White of Avoca, 
Mrs. Hartman and the honoree.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mmes. Dudley Berry and 
Lora Wicker.

The refreshment table was 
decorated with an arrangement 
of the bride's chosen colors 
of yellow, green and brown. 
Spiced tea, coffee and cookies 
were served.

Hostess gift was twin bed
spreads.

The couple plan to wed F eb. 
27 In the chapel st the First 
United Methodist Church here.

7 ^  @ tu &
The Sta-Ton Tops Club met 

Thursday night In regular sess
ion with leader, Margie Green, 
presiding.

Thirteen members weighed in 
with eight losing weight. One 
guest, Jan Cornelius was pre
sent.

Irene MlCormlck lost the 
most weight to win the grab 
hag prize. Thelma Smith worn 
the weight and attendance 
dimes. Mickey Jones won the 
Sweetheart Contest by being 
present and losing the moat 
weight.

Irene McCormick brought the 
devotional for the evening.

Helen Meeks led the group 
in playing games. Everyone Is 
invited to visit the club any 
Thursday evening st 6:30 In 
Mercy Hospital lunch room.

Mrs. Jarmon
Hosts Meeting
The Homemakers Class of 

f irst Baptist church met In 
the bom-* of Mrs. Alice Jarman 
Tuesday night. Mrs. <.. K. Bain 
was co-hostess. Mrs. Sam 
Wilson presided at the meeting. 
Mrs. K. L  Smith gave a de
votional on "The Heart, The 
l iving Body".

In a Valentine setting, re
freshments were served to 
Mmes. IL T. Hard, Kay Parks, 
Roy Collins, Sam Phillips, K. 
L. smith, and Sam Wilson.

The next mertlng will be 
March 16 In the home of Mrs. 
Sam Phillips.

Program on 
'Sell Defense’
The Slaton Home Demonstra

tion Chib met Tuesday *:U> 
Mrs. Alton Mieks, president, 
conducting the meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer led by Mrs. R. L. smith.

Mrs. Roberts Reed "mod 
podged" two cookbook becks 
as recreation.

Mrs. S. Q, Henry reported 
on the county counclL She re
ported that Mrs. Meeks was one 
of the three delegates elected 
from laibbock county to attend 
the District Two Spring Con
ference in Muleshoe April 1. 
The Council has planned the 
annual tasting tea for April 16. 
Tickets will be 31 tnd may be 
purchased from any Home De
monstration member.

Mrs. smith presented a pro
gram on "Self Defense” , she 
was assisted by Mmes. R. A. 
Hardesty, MUt Ardrey tnd H. 
E. Summer.

Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Irene 
McCormick served refresh - 
ments to 10 members and one 
guest, Mrs. Q, U. Kenney.

A bridal shower honoring 
Mrs. Leslie Eugene Lewis, the 
former Miss Cathy Horton, was 
given Thursday, Feb. 11, from 
7 to 9 p.m. in the Fellowship 
Room of the Slaton Church of 
Christ. Valentine motif and the 
brides' chosen colors of mint 
green were used in decorations.

Miss Marilyn sparks regist
ered guest.

Mrs. Jackie Horton of Lub
bock, slster-ln-law to the bride, 
assisted at the serving table 
which was laid with white linen 
and lace cloth, and featured a 
centerpiece of floral and Val
entine design. Refreshments of 
Hawaiian punch, Valentine 
mints, cookies and mixed nuts 
were served.

Honored guests in the re
ceiving Une Included the h « -  
oree; her mother. Mrs. Lctfd

The Hluebonnet Club met Feb. 
10 In the home of Mrs. F aimlr 
Patterson, with a business 
meeting presided over by Mrs. 
Floyd Boyd,

Horton; her grand mother, Mrs. 
Valletta Day; and Mrs. L  w. 
Lewis, the groom's mother. 

Hostess for the occasion were 
Mmes. Ted Meli«ln, Wade 
Thompson, Roy Clay Green, B. 
B. Green, Albert Kuss, W. V. 
Smith, C. E. Hogue, Truett 
Fulcher, Kyle Slmonton, James 
Keck, H. L  Howell, Paul Mel- 
ton, Grady Elder, Mrs. Oma 
Faye Brown, Charlotte Moore 
and Marilyn sparka.

Hostess' gift was s 50-ptece 
set of stainless silverware and 
a green satin trimmed blanket.

ICS Leslie Eugene and Mrs. 
Lewis were wed Dec. 18, 1970, 
In Slaton First Baptist Church. 
Lewis Is serving presently with 
the U.&. Navy, In Hawaii and is 
expected home In July. Mrs. 
Lewis Is residing with her par
ents in Slaton, and is a senior 
at Slaton High schooL

later this month. Games were 
played and a salad plate served 
to each member.

The next meeting Is sche- 
duled Feb. 24. It will be s

slate Is expected to be nsr

Sanders Pout l  Top
'Tilt Put Coraar

720 south till
Spring collections unveiled last week when Paris re

established the short skirt on the fashion scene. Fashion 
has suffered most humiliating surrender In history. American 
women held out with remarkable determination against the 
midi onslaught, and are now claiming their victory. Result: 
The "hot pents”  are sweeping the nation. So, be [repared to 
live a while longer with the short skirt and tha short short*.

If you don't like this, come to the "Pants ( orner"--aet 
your own pact for summer fashion and have fun doing It. 
Remember, we hev« added awlm wear and cover ups, and have 
a shipment of spring and summer hoots from California on 
the way. We are also stocking Junior petite* for the "little 
people". You'll want to see them.

Wanda Hutto

AH You Can Eat
Sue Wilcox invites everyone 
out to eat CATFISH Friday 
and Saturday.

all you can eat $1.65 
Sunday and Monday specials-

FRIED CHICKEN
....a il you can eat, $1.65 at thej 

SHAMROCK CAFE 
We give S&H Green Stamps 

with
food purchases over $1 .00 .

Slaton Student
Competes

Marilyn walker, daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack walker, 
was Slaton's representative in
the American Legion district 
oratorical contest held in Lub
bock Saturday.

A sophomore at Slaton High 
school, Marilyn competed a- 
gainst three other contestants 
representing area cities.

Each of the contestants in 
Saturday's competition was sel
ected to represent her city in 
the district contest through 
local high school participation,

Terry Gage at Plalnvlew was 
winner of the district contest.

The National American Le
gion will distribute $43,500 to 
scholarship monies (luring the 
1971 contests In addition to the 
scholarships given by state and 
district chapters.

in Lubbock

V 4
\

MARILYN WALKER

Bluebonnet Club Holds Meeting

N U TR IL ITE
IS EC0-RIGHT

A phosphate free laundry concentrate 
HELP keep our water clean

* BIODEGRADABLE--Eliminate8 detergent froth.
* PHOSPHATE-EREE--Conta ins  no Algae Nutrient, no 

boron or N. T.  A,
* ECO -L ITE  is highly concentrated, use only 1/4 to 

1/2 cup.

SOLO ONLY 8Y AUTMOItlltD NUT8IIIT1 0 ISTHI8UTOHS.

If you wish to use any Nutrlllte Products or supplement your Income and help with 
the tremendous response to our products, please call one of these numbers.
C t  V Simmons 1206 W. Maher, Slaton 828-6443
Mary Trevino 1006 So. 5th, Staton 828-5340
Mildred Lakey 135 So. 6th, Staton 828-5291
H A D  Galloway shallows ter 832-4482
Patsy (Jonas) Maxwell 1000 Hockley, Staton 828-6618
Myrna Brown 880 So. 12th, Staton 

Box 143, W ilson
828-3886

R l  R Holder 628-3241
Maxine Quintero 1006 so. 5th Staton 628-8340
Tim Hoover 850 so. 12th, Staton 828-3886
Rev. E. R. Haggerty 715 So. 8th, Staton 828-6 338
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New Reporters Need Your News
■ill be s take Ml* tta-

Tony Thames. Ran Thntana,
Brest DWvta, MU* Pltste.,
v tn t t  Pm , Jaehl* spear, 
Dm m i  Thames, ChOna »ata-

T k  c m  boy i will te ptay 
m* (M r I « ( k r i  la • p m  at 
basketball r i r U '

f  HA SC»S

stokers of A none* will be at- 
trmSac ta* i m  t  ■ stint om 
F a t. H - r r  at tte l * M « i  Aad- 
ltonwx. B»tt2«  Crumley win 
to n *  u  votuu d e la o *  u e  
Patnetn Rowan, Aran officer, 
•til ba trytac lor ter 'tss* 
Dacrve.

Tte F HA M d  • -taffy pmO”
the 1Mb. lor FT  A tad FRA

MAX THOMAS WWS 
Travaftar k  El Pue tar tha

County Records 
37 Accideits 
During January

TO&AS A>T0900 
Leaving tar tte U*a stock 

«ao« ta Saa Antonio Mat Fn- 
<tay «ara Paw Minna, >40 
■til reign aj T« H i Heratord 
gweaa. ?r*d) Minna, Many 
Minna, Sytvaans Ht«Uad, tad 
Mila Rkglnsd. Tbay .m  ba 
showing Haraderta.

Pan U tlao tba re-elected 
secretary at tba Taxaa Hara-

MOt OOWATTOB— UeaBl 
CJL > arum, U pictured 
•cobra  tar B* Matra 1 abate* March at d a n  chapter, with 
a cant* tar >230.00. Tha Fares donated >149 tad ) « !  m  
donated by tba VTa Foot *4721 trim  proceeds of r r r t i r n  
a Wee* ter*. CJLa TOMTTE PHOTO*

Tha La P «ab  ctester at 
H* mate rtlaocars for tha 
•at Horn* at a mawttag Jam

FT A SEWS 
Tcarters of Rooaav

fljfl* fclalmt&latanfti
0 6 |S f**N y ) NIEMAN. P a M b fcr

Entered ta second Claaa Matter at tea Pont OOSea at Ha tea.
Taaat, «< b r ba t e t d  Marc* », 1 IT .

Rutilated at 143 s. tab SC, States, *»3M
S LA TOP TIMES PURCHASED JaSVaST SC, l»r.
r*(utaaoa or stanttag at it?  tatt vitas!, firs , or cor port c or
tint m y sppaar ta tba aoisauM at tba ilalaMte ■til (taffy 
ba corrected ■ tee called to our in—S a
i l  BSCRIPnoPS Rsyabte IB ib u c t .  UBSOCK, LTSS. 
JAPZA, tad CROSBY conoCaa -  X X  par TOUT.
Artalti thaaa aotnttaa X X  par year.
Member of **at Taaaa Prana taac, Taama Prana t a n

fn b ?  by mac bar* of FT A. 
Tbay taacht tram 4:30 a.n. In 
1:0C P»®.

Tha FT A tlao ehen* Mr*. 
- barer Rand ta "Jaanry 
Tear bar at tha Month" bncanaa 
of bar ootataattag pmliti-s ta 
a ten char.

SOESCE CONTEST 
The Roosevelt tilde rate cor • 

teatanta placed ta tourth beat 
teas tcams* S3 otbar schools 
at tba lK h t n  laaee* cctai aC

Tha Taaaa ' f h n j  Patrol 
:n * e t l ( iM  37 accidents on
rural highways ta lataboch

January, accorffag to s*C Q. 
C. Gnthna, Highway Patrol « w  
amaor of ttaa area.

Thaaa eras tee raanltad ta 
tour parnoan kilted tad 23 par-

Tha rrrtl traffic accrtenr 
•canary lor t k  H  eonsdas 
at tba Lubbock OPS Factor 
lor January, 1971 shows a total 
at 447 a eel Santa resulting la 
1? pertoti kilted aad 239 par- 
soaa injured ta oonparad to 
Jamary, l V70 nth *ac 
ten dent i reacln«( ta 19 per
sons kilted tad 111 parsons

GEYSERS CCKVESTtOM 
Tha Taaaa Co-op Gtanara 

Conaanttoa n a  bald ta Houston 
Fab. 7-10. Thaaa sttenttng fro®
tba A cuff Co-op Cta » «r e  Cter- 
lla Hatter, R. U  vc alUator. 
Mr. tad Mr*. 0, D. Dona, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Maa Harnett, 
aad Mr. tad Mra. B. A. Darby.

na eou ld iSTK itu  any ne »* 
yon bare to offer. Ptenaa call 
attter DaLaaa Dana at 442- 
3344 or Town Miner at *42- 
3312. Tbai* Yon.

China* tba year 1170, Lnt- 
bock canaty had 449 traffic

Rotarians Hold 

la d ie s  N ight’ 
Dinner Here

IE N D R IC I
INSURANCE

A6ENCT

' i  947 traffic te-

P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Parker Ci 
giteaki.

Tba IT traffic Oaaths tar the 
sent* at Jamary, 1971 oc
curred tatbafaUo*lac couattea 
Lmtwcfc, 4; ntaa, 3. Rutctaa- 
eon, 2. aad clay, Pate Pu*o, 
Parter, Tarry, nictate, fctto
re**, F otter, and obarnaa *ltr. 
om each.

t w ^ ^ T H F D t A S

ill aad tba tbraa teaaly 
etollatata prorldad ffnaar 

• c for » n »  75 tvrsona 
the Special -rent. 

Mias Lafftetter tab* for the 
P M  CoAtevta* 4 m m .

Rotary preeident Da# Bo* - 
ana aeread as waiter at cara- 
nontaa tad eotcad a short tn - 
beta to the ladles in atteiKtonca. 
EacA Kotariaa introduced hAa 
•if* bin a* the dinner meMln*.

Bonnaa announced that tha 
Aadtea • nt*M pro*ram »ould 
repAaca tha reputar Ttatrsday 
noon raaetlac this »ec4. Utkin* 
arrtneetrials far tb* Tuesday 
ti*ht event *er* i w l BarUey, 
Coy Frans tad Rod - n*lurvi

*
Lw«wr» K> EdH or

Plana* ehan*a our address 
as * •  hare moved to A manllc 
aad want to cunttnoe to rvmtre 
Tba Ltooite aad kaap up with 
tha com®(tatty's procrass.

Rant Racards,
Jimmy a Marie Kaapoodah 

Rt. I
A martUo, Ta*.

ba are morin* to Slaton tbta

Pima* sent our slatoaltn to 
1020 it. a m ,  Slaton.

Tba piece ta Tba Statonlte 
a couple of aaaks a*o about 
the newcorrer to Slaton Rndin* 
It utifrleoffy -- she should live 
in Kansas, she would chance 
her mod.

VISITING
M ru  H. H. Edmondaon ta 

rtslUn* la Dallas with ter sen 
aad family, Mr. tad Mra. Bob 
Edmondson aad Hobby.

I M'nt pf'iflif Would Httrrr that tht- WWal 
»l-1'v h*ttm- environment mu t̂ take into 
»n*Hleration the environmental a*i<eet- aa 
ell as the *»>.ntual ami human relationship*.

■ wvitt «tati of taHmuino
electrieit\ Hoe* it* >»h well when it ernne* to 
environmental asjieet* of cotxlitioninir the 
air in your home

■  So then. 4 thintc- to inve you a happier 
home environment... electric heatinic 
electric c«M>linir. electric humidiht-ation and 
electnc air cleaning . . .  amt all of it 
automaticallv. Ask >our Ihihlic Service 
manajrer for complete information.

W h ic h  o f  t h e s e  s ix

Mutual Funds
is  fo r  y o u ?

H The aleai system, now available, not 
onlv does iu >4. of comfort heatimr in winter 
and comfort caiiinr in summer liut also 
► ehnes the air itself. Klectric humalilW-rs 
nmtrol the amount of moisture in the air and 
electrostatic air cleaner* remove 
undesirable dust particle*.

Fo* teospactuam *>*.*,« it*« 
compteta Mom at each fund

C A ll
rOUH I D S ;

TOMMY DAVIS
MS S. 7 U 4  St. 

•2 « )7 « r  Slats.

lack ha# a d i t e e i  fmanciai 
obyactnra *ai each oHar* you 
* Mteclior of pro
faaa«ona«y auparv̂ od ie 
c untie*

law*tar* Mwtual
I awe tart Selective load 
lavaalart Stack load 
lawatart Variable 
Payawat Ewad 
IDS Wtov Oiweeateea Feed 
I0S Pro*raaaiw Feed

FIREMEN AT wORK---'tetoa Vofuatavr Flra Department w ___
rciaar bteaat tha peat tnoafh, tad ttaa fir* at ; 155 v, ;
■ldarabi* <tama*a. Effamlva tana** resulted la tte Holm 
the rear of tte home ■*» destroyed. Residents of tha touT.
tamlty. *

F o r m e r W ils o n  Kincer is
Resident Dies 
In Oklahoma

Speaker At 
Rotary Club

Benue Roavll sad tte Trvo- 
itea* with -usan Lad • 

tetter — a termer Vlas Lub
bock, entertained slatoa KOtar
is aa aad ttetr »:**• at a special 
“  Ladles Ntfht" ffnaar Tons 
4ty at tte Commaalty ctab-

EmU Delay, 71, a termer 
wilaoa resident, ffad Tuaatay 
la Durant, kl*., at aa apfwraat 
heart attach. Sarrtcaa are pa*d-

Lie hey came to ttaa country 
la 1913 aad moved to Dtmof 
la 1493.

Svm vori include Us *1fa, 
Myrtle, at* s:stars, Mrs. Lyffa 
Knott of S la toe, Mrs. Paulina 
Lovett of AnurlUo, Mrs. A dels 
Mataal of California, Mra. Billie 
Neufatoauer of Poet, Mrs. traa 
Licbay at tilao t, Mrs. Fraaat- 
ia« Licbay at *  tlsoe, and a host 
of friends.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

FEBRUARY IS 
Mrs. Albert Kuas 
C.C. Kane*
Timothy M. Rylant 
Mrs. Tad weaver 

bar las waa*h 
C.V. coe Jr.

FEBRUARY 19 
Stan H. Jaynes Jr. 
John w. Brown 
Jayma M. Hylant 
Mrs. J. H. stelby

L. T. CRad) Klacvr ffacessed 
Ufa ta south Africa and K ho
les la wtea te appeared aa fttett 
*[*aker for tte s la toe Hotary 
Club Thuratay la tte cocr- 
T.ualty Clubhouaa.

Kincar, loneti rr* slatoa re
al daal, operates Us owh ooe 
sultant company for ttetastall- 
atloe of dallrtlnf plants. Mtj 
*ork has carried U® arou.hd 
tte »orld, lncluffa* ertend-c 
stays la Africa aad Australia.

Instead of ahowln* slides he 
had made In Rhodaata, Klacer 
chose to ff scuss tte Ufa of tte 
country -• tneluffnc core manta 
oe (ovarnmaat, economics, ed
ucation, and raticloa. Klnor 
ana eared aiesUons posed by 
tte Kotarlana. Ctester will
iams *is  pro*rarr. chairman 
for tte week and introdnead tte 
speaker.

Dva Bowman, president, an
nounced that tha special lattes' 
ni,mt pra*ram had been ctenr*^ 
from Fab. 15 to Fab. 16. Tte 
ctenfe was made after It waj 
learned tte Slaton Tl(aratt*« 
would ba pAayia* a M-ttsttr-t 
Cam* Monday nl*ht tn Level - 
land.

Several (vests and vtslUnc 
Kota runs were Introduced it 
the masttn*. Paul Payne was 
introduced as “ junior Hour ■ 
lan" for the month.

» * »  NR SENI 
ml Lull 
mary L 
tsy aupi 

Me- m

e t b a l :
*M tte 

 ̂ (ball U 
re. Thu: 
sundowi
A PART 
l FHA- 

ar- urday a 
a  Unde 
suppei 

ikatln*. 
rs. Bol 
.Ira. Al 
anted tf

FEBRUARY »  
• lots hails back 
Patricia M. Hylant 
Bob Millikan 
Mrs. John Grvhlkay 
Q. E. Lankford 
Sammy Hitt 
Mrs. Sam Phillipa 
T.D. CuaUr

FEBRUARY 21 
Mra. Dawayna Walters 
Mrs. C. R. Bala 
Mark Jar mean 
Mra. R. c. Travis 
Ernaatina Dana 
Julia Barton 
Richard Jonas 
Mrs. Arthur saa*a

Fe b r u a r y  22
Laa LI m mar 
Lynn Wabb
oaor«a HAllsteek
Mrs. VauitaUna Thoms* 
Johnnla Nall Thomas 
EulaU Abney 
Mrs. E dward Broach 
Jerry Mud*att 
Mrs. V.C. w heeler 

FEBRUARY 23 
Jana wabb 
Mrs. Truett Bowmds 
Cral* Mamnn

FEBRUARY 24 
Nalte Kinder 
Usnaa Crow 
Patsy Maurer 
Mlha F r » il* r  
FallcU Little 
Mrs. Bobby Joplin 
t em ail Craawatl 
t . U  Evans

COME

INCOMEIDo you teal Ilka o fnh out 
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G1RLOF THE MONTH
Glynns Moore, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Moore, 
was selected last week as FHA 
“ Girl of the Month". Glynna la 
a senior at WHS.

PERSONAL*
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Crow- 

son and children of txibbock 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Crowson and family.

Ray Noble was reported in 
serious condition Tuesday In 
Lubbock's Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell 
went to Cleburne Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Church visited in Hereford with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom darkey and 
family.

Mrs. Joyce Hancock of New 
Home visited Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rhoads 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Alpha 
Rhoads.

Mrs. Anton Ahrens and Edgar 
returned Monday from a week
end visit In Winters, where they 
attended the Adolph Mlnnzen- 
meyer Anniversary cele - 
bratlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schuette, 
Bruce, Kenny, Roxanne and 
Vance, of Slaton, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Klos Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Kloa re
turned to Slaton with them Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Klos 
visited Mrs. Anton Ahrens and 
Edgar Monday to celebrate Ed
gar's birthday.

Mr. and Mra. L. A. Coleman 
spent the weekend In Abilene 
and Clyde visiting relatives.

Mrs. Dixie Coleman and Mrs. 
Joe white returned last week 
from a two week stay In Cali
fornia.

Mra. Sears Bartley and Mra. 
Joe Sanchez and Stacl, of Grand 
Prarte, visited over the week
end with Mr. and Mra. Floyd 
Bartley and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lichey, 
formerly of RL 1, Wilson, luve 
recently moved to Tahoka where 
they have built a new home.

WILSON
I  S C MI LUNCH !f

C O O P E R  N E W S

IRENDA COOPER

Feb. 22-26
Monday: OUT
Tuesday: Steaks w/Gravy, 

Cream Potatoes, Spinach, Hot 
Holts, Butter, Milk, Peach Cob
bler.

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe, Cole 
Slaw, Ptnto Beans, Buns, Milk, 
sugar Cookie.

Thursday: Meat Balls w/- 
Spaghettl, Green Beans, Beet 
Pickles, Milk, Hot Rolls, Black
berry Cobbler.

Friday: Hamburger or Fish- 
burger, Yeg. Salad, Scolloped 
Potatoes, Buns, Milk, Peaches.

Alfred 
Iter Masker and

• *•
’ '  «  SENIORS

aul Lutheran wo- 
rnary League will 
esy supper for the 
lass Monday, Feb.

In Heart Attack, Indecision 
And Inaction Can Be Fatal
Many heart attack deaths 

result from electrical irregu
larities of the heart. These 
abnormalities often can be cor
rected by the use of new elec
tronic devices, new drugs and 

r. 1 FFA-FHA party other techniques which are re- 
»--- ur day night as the due m g  m hospital mortality 

a  Underwood's In ff(>m heorf affoeh by obout

30 per cent
Your Heart Association fore

sees the realistic prospect of 
s a l v a g i n g  at least 50,000 
“ hearts too good to d ie"

ETBALL
!r ~- ght the high school 
*  ’ • tball team played 
** re. Thursday night 

Sundown at 7 p.m.
\ PARTY

\,n supper and then 
- fc, ikatlng. Sponsors, 

- rs. Bob Lee and 
•irs. Al Mitts and 

' the 45 mem-

I LUNCH SPECIAL
IVCRV D»Y

$1.35
> m • •  meats, Includes 2 vegetables, drink and dessert. |

p| OUR SPECIALTY
i n .  DINNER STEAK

(Feb!

Hnf FINA RESTAURANT 
F0, OPEN 24 HOURS

4 Bypass SlatonIE
HAN it XI

K TRENCHING SERVICE
N A V I WITCH W il l  DITCH 

i«y traacfciaf aaads f r o *  6 to 12 inches 
M  iathas daptb.
Wan Id appraciata any basiaass.

,> » :  828-3861 or 828-6354
Slataa, Tnxasm s'll to 

k«* (W

Mrs. Joe Teague Jr. re - 
turned from Dallas this week. 
She visited her daughter. Myrtle 
Teague. They visited Mrs. Ida 
Smith who lives at the Eastern 
Star Home at Arlington. She 
la the mother of Jack Smith 
and a former Slaton resident. 
Mrs. Teague said Mrs. smith 
will be 90 on October 1 and 
loves living there.

IN Y O U R

IfMf Nil

iuda & St. Augustine ?
e r t i - lo m eays|

ng$d & Feed Special
:an feed and araed your lawn al tha same time — 
its of tha spreader Farti lome WEED & FEED  
It a complete organic base plant food with an 
pro-omargtnca herbicide added tor weed con 
tablithod St Augustine end Bermuda grasses
0 bo usod on ground thet is to be re seeded or 
Stodod lawns Gives you outstending control of 
M l broadleef weeds end grasses while supply 
urf with a rich, balanced plant food to promote

i groan lawn

1  F O R  O U R  G R A Y  B A G

LAT0N FARM STORE

IF YOU NEED A

ROOFER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER COi,

T># r k*t to*d*d • tfc#ft<tu«t*od»
4 we*N *#l KorvEs

There never »ae a car to 
drive into our home of ser
vice without getting it. we 
pride ourselves in personal 
service. We ltke to KNOW 
nur customers.

Wilson Oil 
Company

t h o s e  6 28-2061
Wilseo. T a io t

* PHILLIPS 60 GAS A OIL

MISS FORD COUNTRY, sandy Langford, visited with Slaton's Ford dealers, Steve and 
Bill Smith, last week, sandy has bean traveling over the State wearing her specially- 
designed Ford blue western outfit representing Ford dealers at rodeos, civic events 
and personal appearances. She has been featured In Ford dealers’ newspaper ada as 
well as radio and tv commercials, sandy is from Graham and la the reigning Possom 
Kingdom Roundup Rodeo uueen. She la a sophomore at UT of Arlington and la a varsity 
cheerleader. Miss Ford Country la making the tour In her official car, a 1971 blue 
LTD Ford convertible.

PERSONAL
Maurice Scott, owner and 

manager of Slaton Steam 
I .sundry and Dry Cleaning, was 
released from the hospital Sat
urday after being a patient for 
three weeks.

SLATON TIGERETTES 

.......all the way to state

BLUE AND GOLD 
BANQUET TONIGHT
Harley Castleberry, Cub 

Scout Master for Pack 123, 
urged all Cub Scouts, Webelos 
and parents of the pack to he 
present for the Blue and Gold 
Banquet to be held tonight at 
7 p.m. in the West ward Cafe- 
torlum.

The pack la sponsored by 
First Christian Church.

Troop 123 flo a t Compost

Boy Scout Troop 123, which 
te sponsored by the First 
Christian Church, Is planning 
an overnight cam pout for Feb.
26 - 27.

They plan to camp out near 
Camp Post. The troop regularly 
meets each Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the local Scout Hut. 
Scout leaders are needed at 
ttds time.

TALENT SHOW 
BOOMIN' SUCCESS 

There was standing room 
only, as students from all three
Cooper Schools filled the CHS 
auditorium to capacity tor tha 
Journalism Talant Show Wed
nesday. The Annual Staff clear
ed $125 after paying for the 
prizes given. The wlnnera of 
the show received boxes of 
candy, and award certificates. 
They are as follows:

ELEMENTARY - Kayla Jones 
1st Place (Plano Solo); Boyd 
Bartlett (singing "Mary Had a 
Little Lamb) 2nd place;

JR. HIGH - Debbie Hays 4 
Renee Flournoy (Baton Routine) 
1st place; The Crusaders (band 
Ensemble) 2nd place;

HIGH SCHOOL - The Jam 
Session (combo) 1st place; Val
ery F ord 4 Ann Toland (sing
ing “ Scarborough Fare") 2nd 
place. The majority of the stu
dent body really enjoyed the 
show, and The Annual Staff w-.s 
also pleased. Judges for the 
contest were Mr. Gregory, Mrs. 
Knox, Mrs. I o r  tha smith, Mrs. 
cordon, and Mr. wheeler.

EL C1RCULO ESPANOL 
The Spanish Club met Thurs

day Feb. 4. A tamale sale waa 
planned Feb. 20 and 22. After 
this discussion, El Clrculo Es- 
panol elected a Club Sweetheart 
and Beau. Elvla Perez was 
elected Sweetheart and Johnny 
Joe Aleman was chosen as Beau. 
Ordering club pins was also 
discussed, and an end-of-year 
banquet was planned. 

JOURNALISM CLASS 
TO VISIT TECH 

Wednesday, tha Journalism 
Class attended a responsibility 
in Journalism Day at Texaa 
Tech. Features Included Jour
nalists as the U PI white House 
Correspondent. The day Invol

ved several speakers plus a tour 
of the Campus. Attending were: 
Linda New, Brenda Cooper, 
Janie Blair, Daa Ann Smith, 
Vicki Potts, candy Hendrix 
Kathy Dunn, Cindy Payton, and 
Mrs. Harry.

COOPER GIRLS 
WIN DISTRICT 

The Cooper Pirate Females 
won the *70-*71 Championship 
with their 48-17 win over O'
Donnell last weak. This Is the 
first district win tor the Ferns 
in Class A, and the first champ
ionship In a long time. The 
Girls played the Bl-District 
game at Stanton Tuesday night 
(Feb. 16) In the playoff.

BAND PREPARES 
FOR CONCERT 

The CHS Band is now pre
paring for Concert to be held, 
February 27 at 8:00 p.m. In 
the High school Auditorium. On 
February 23, the Monterey 
Stage Band will be here far an 
assembly. Admission will be 
25 < per person.

Senior Donkey Basketball 
game is going to be held Feb
ruary 25th at 7:00 In the Coop
er gym. Coaches and senior 
boys vs KSEL D.J.'s and senior 
girls vs women faculty. Adults- 
$1.00, under 12-StK. Everyone 
Is welcome.

Fish
De l i c i ous  S te aks  

M e x i c a n  Food 
H a m b u r g e r s  
S a n d w ic h e s  

H o m e m a d e  Ch i l i

STEAK HOUSE
c a l l  7167  f o r  c a r r y - o u t

through specialized coronary 
care services, and has ac 
cepted some major challenges 
looking toward such an objec
tive

Its first goal is to bring 
about, through public and pro
fessional education, a drastic 
reduction in the time inter 
vening between the onset of 
heart attack symptoms and 
the individual's admission to 
a hospital,

The key issue here is to 
acquaint millions of Ameri
cans with the need to get im 
mediate medical assistance, 
and to instantly recognize 
these usual warning symp 
toms of heart attack

o A prolonged, oppressive 
pain or discomfort in the cen
ter of your chest, just behind 
the breast bone.

•  The pain may radiate to 
a shoulder, arm, neck or jaw 

o The pain or discomfort is 
often accompanied by sweat
ing

o Nausea, v o m i t i n g  and 
shortness of breath may also 
occur.

o The symptoms may sub 
side then return 

Death from heart attack is 
not necessarily the result of 

. heart muscle damage but in 
| stead may be due to a revers-

♦ ible electrical derangement of 
heart rhythm occurmg as the 

4 r e s u l t  of relatively minor 
heart muscle injury Ford Country 

White Sale

Up to $308 off list 
when you buy a new Ford 
Explorer Special with luxury options
It comes with all the extras you'd 
probably order anyway: Crutse-O- 
Matlc, air conditioning, special metal
lic colors, foam seat cushion, tinted 
glass, swing-lock Western mirrors,

bumper guards, bright-metal trim, lots 
more . . .  all at up to $308 off!
' M xnulecturer « xuggexted retell p rice *  now reduced 
up lo 1308 when you buy thi« luxury-equipped Exp lo re r 
Specie) P ickup

Texas is Ford Country
SMITH FORD INC.

Hwy 84 By-Pott, Slotoo
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All You Can Eat 1

Sue Wilcox wvitos evtryoae 
! ovt to eot CATFISH Friday 
j a id Satirday. 
j all yoo caa eat $1.65 
j Sunday aad Moaday specials—
j FRIED CHKKEN 
| __all yoa cai eat, $1.65 at the

SHAMROCK CAFE 
We give S1H Greea Staaps 
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food purchases over $K 0 0 .
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SELF FURNITURE
T *w  Trtgedtoera h a le r

Reliable, qualified teachers, 
modern methods, new songs
POPULAR, FOLK, WESTERN

Call, write or visit

Harrod Music Co.
2 7 1 6 -B  5 0 th  Lubbock 7 9 5 -8 2 3 4 1
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Today's Answer

I SIX APARTMENTS & ONE 
1 HOl'sE for sale or trade for 
I  acreage. 828-3797. 19-tfc.

I  HOUSE FOR SALE Nothin*
r «fc>wn, payments like rent, lious.

at 1440 S. 11th. Call office, 
» PO 3-7005orSW 5-6048. 15-tf.

THREE HOOM HOUSE and bath 
— Corner lot. 855 s. 15th. slatqp 

14-StC. phone 828-3291. ISt/c .

hiss. Call 888- 
20- tte.

" tJ 'ARTMENT ft 
troom house. 

20-tfc,
“'*  • T

, Lari* 11 via* 
»me. 4 blocks 

" H  aton.Call828- 
f  a tier. 20-Mp,

FIVE LOTS for sale. CaU 828- 
•702. 14-tic.

LOOKING
For A Now Home?
1S4S W. Crosby

Cecil E. Jennings, Builder 
Pho. 795-5216, Lubbock

FARMERS: Trailer, pickup and 
car tires; tubes and wheels. 
Ted ft Juel’ s oarage, 1200 s. 
9th SL, Phone 828-7132. 1-tfc.

USED WASHERS ft DRYERS 
in real good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828-6652. 21 -tic.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet iron build
ings • • to be moved or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
pump, cash register. Carroll 
Service Station, Phone 828- 
3587. 7-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

I  ■■ ■
 ̂H REE BEDROOM HOMES 
dents from $75 monthly 7^ .  

O ne a n d  two baths
^35 p r o g r a m - - c a l l  for details
"iTC H E LL  R E A L T O R S  7 4 4 -8 1 8 1

APART 
d. No children 

> i. 3rd. Phone 
a 20-tfc

^rnlshed house, 
^tte. Phone 828- 
^ 20-l ie

writers ldentl- 
d in the Slaton 

classes can 
rented at THE 

for )15.00 
«• months rent 
airchase price

FOR SAIF
Three Bedroom house, 
carpeted. 1,5 acres land, in 
city limits, on Post High
way.

Coll 828 -3602

Q M P A & E
jto  A sd and air 

i2-Bdrm . 
'•« ydu buy 

re n t  -  *  
:4I$HED 
4ISHED 
id  e x c e p t  

’ t r i c i j )

J P L E X E S l  
x -6 7 7 9

FOR SALE
Two 4 three bedroom homes

Six acre Irrigated farm.
20 acre Irrigated farm.
Both Near Slaton.

CHESTER WILLIAMS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

145 N. Bth St. 828-3306

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
shipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 s. Main, La mesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account of 
Ulness. 23-tfc.

L

RIBUl
(Mrl M

G A L
T I C E S
N •  tic*
eby given that 
»  will hold an 
.April 3,1971, 
of electing a 

mlssloaera of 
Filing deadline 
March 3,1971. 

m day will be 
7 p.m. Polling 
1--Slaton Jun- 
1, Ward 2 — 

• house, Ward 3 
ding, ward4— 
JL

k»4 k

S DR'**J  W "1 Lb

ncE
ipeodeat School

■ a Staftt M *  * »  
"  Vthletlc Equlp- 

PM (CST) Fob- 
the office at 

.  . . .  - Purchnatag, 
^  Lubbock, Tex-

|« •' Riihen be opened 
Bid forma may 
request la the

^rold Glasscock 
of Purchasing 
pendent School 

19-Stc

U B L I C  N O T I C E
0NSTITUTI0NAL AMENDMENT

I WO ON I I IK  IIA I.I.O T  (I fJ it  21)
berial Election May 18, 1971
VKD BY THE 

OF THE 
rEXAS:
at Article XVII. 
the Texas Con- 
mended L> read

The Legislature 
wo-thirds of all 

Isteated to each 
ire e r f*  ntered by yeas 

s jonmsle. may 
« 1 meats to the

1 be voted upon 
-*  »  ed slecton  fore f df i2S52̂n7s

' I
newspaper mi) 

it shall be 
■  ftU ll  several return 

f 'f1 ireeid eleetion. to

of the number of legal votes 
cast at said election for and 
against said amendments: and 
If more than one he proposed, 
then the number of votes 
cast for and against each of 
them. and if it shall appear 
from said return, that a major
ity of the votes cast, have been 
cast in favor of any amend 
ment. the said amendment 
so receiving a majority of the 
votes cast, shall become a pert 
of this Constitution, and pro
clamation shall be made hy 
the Governor thereof.”

See. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
May 18. 1971, at which election 
the ballots shall be printed to 
pr.o ole for voting for or 
against the proposition "The 
constitutional amendment pro 
riding that the legislature 
may propose an amendment of 
the Constitution at any session 
of the legislature,”

BACKACHE - HOW TO EASE 
IT. IN 12 HOURS. If not pleased, 
your 48? beck at any drug 
counter. Take 3 GENTLE BU- 
KETS tablets In one day to In
crease and regulate passage 
and to BASE BACKACHE. Now 
at EBLEN PHARMACY.

Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing mschlne In wal
nut console. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments at $7.96. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig Wormer Is the answer.
HUSER FEED AND FEED. 4-tfc.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Fra* Demonstration 
Coll 828-6475

Mossor Radio l  TV

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent.school 
District will receive bids for 
■Cftdrlnks and candy vending 
machine concessions until 2:0C 
PM (CST) March 1, 1971 In the 
Office of the Director of Pur
chasing, 1628 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas. Bids will then tie 
opened and read aloud. Bid 
forms may be obtained upon 
request In the above office.

Harold Glasscock 
Director of Purchasing 

Lubbock Independent School 
District. 20-2tc.

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent School 
District will receive bids for 
concession rights at Lewrsy 
Field, until 2:00 PM ;CST) 
March 3, 1971 In the office of 
the Director of Purchasing, 
1828 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas. Bids will then be opened 
and read aloud. Bid forms may 
be obtained upon request In the 
above office.

Harold Glasscock 
Director of Purchasing 

Lubbock Independent school 
District. 20-2tc.

BOLLINGER worm ft Squirm 
Farm. By dozen, 100, 1000. 
125 S. 4th, 828-3579.

18-4tp.-tfc.

USED KODAK Slide Projector 
and screen priced at $25.00; 
sunbeam blender, good con
dition, original price $39.95 
priced $19.95; Slenderette Spot 
Reducer and ltelaxer, original 
price $89.95, priced $25.00. 
Good condition. Pat Patterson, 
828-6083. 19-2tc.

FEH rl-LOME 1971 home and 
garden products have arrived. 
Now Is the time to apply F'ertl- 
lome weed and feed special, with 
pre - emergent herbicide. We 
also have fruit and pecan tree 
fertilizer. SLATON FARM 
STORE. 16-tfc.
PLANTING SEED --  Golden 
Acres, Acco, RS626, Richard
son, Pioneer, RS608, Sweet 
Sioux. Iluser Feed ft Seed.

19-tfc.
SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO 

Available to responsible per
son In this vicinity. $21.80 will 
handle with remaining balance 
on smaller payments. Write 
Joplin Plano, 315 south 16th, 
Waco, Texas 76703. 20-ltp.

HEAL NICE Magic Chef gas 
range $40 call 6209 afternoons.

19-tfc.
BABY CHICKS — Book your 
order early. Huser Feed ft 
Seed. 19-tfc.
Firestone Tire 4 Battery sale. 
Call 792-2801 or 765-5588 in 
Lubbock. 19- 3tc.

Mothers of the Slaton Tlger- 
ettes would like to thank Dee 
Bowman of KCAS for the cor
sages presented to them Mon
day.

With deep appreciation we 
wlah to acknowledge all the 
kind expressions of symiethj 
during the Illness and death of 
our mother, Mrs. C. C. Wicker. 
We wish to thank Dr. Stan 
Jaynes, Dr. Glen Payne, the 
Sisters and nursing staff at 
Mercy Hospital and those at the 
Slaton Nursing Home for the 
care and kindness shown her. 
We will hold in grateful re - 
membrance the many friends 
for their prayers and words of 
comfort, the lovely flowers, 
cards and food. May God bless 
each of you.

Earl ft Ardell Reasoner 
Jack ft Jerrte Nowlin 

and family 
Quenton Wicker

FOR SALE
Newly decorated 

throe bedroom booto

for ta le .

* See 0$ for cboico 
2 1 3  bedroom 
roatal property.

BROWNING
■ad

MARRIOTT
100 N. l ib  131-3711

REDUCE EXCESS body fluids 
with FLU1DEX diuretic tablets, 
only $1.69 at Slaton Pharmacy.

14-1 ltp.

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has 
brand new 1971 zig-zag sewing 
machines, $35. Nationally ad
vertised stereo component sets 
with Garrard changer, A M-FM- 
FM stereo radio, $89.95. And 
walnut stereo consoles with 
AM-FM radio, $75.00. Elec
trolux vacuum cleaners, $49.95. 
Also refrigerators and freezers 
From $79 up. All merchandise 
guaranteed and monthly pay • 
ments are available. UNITED 
FREIGHT SALES 2120 Ave Q 
Lubbock. Open 9 a.in. to 9 p.m. 
Mon. thru Frl., Sat. till 1 p.m.

1963 V. W. RE-BIT LT motor 
and car In excellent condition. 
The first with $450.00 gets the 
car. Call 828-3188. after 6 p.m.

19- 3tc.

REGISTERED HEREFORD 
bulls for sale. Hattie Intense 
bloodline. Short yearlings and 
2-year-olds. Rex Welch, HL 1, 
Post, Tex. Ph. 806-629-4346.

20- 2tp.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. I a sater-Hoff
man Hardware, 20-ltc.

O'KEEFE ft MARRIOTTkItchen 
range, used less than 2 years. 
Maytag washing machine. Rea
son for selllng--we’ re moving. 
Ph. 828-3006 . 20- 2tp.

TIME TO APPLY Crabgrass 
control. Huser Feed ft seed.

19-tfc.

STAUFFER HOME RELAXER- 
EXERCISER. Good for your 
health. In very good condition. 
Bought new for $300. Buy now 
at low price of $50. See at The 
Slatonlte. 17-tfc.

WHITE'S HOTO-T1LLEH and 
Riding Mower. Almost new, 
$350 value for $250. Call 828- 
5344 after 6 p.m. or see Mrs. 
Baker at Anthony's. 20-ltp,

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATON1TE.

TANNER LAINE'S autographed 
copies of "Cow Country" can 
be purchased at THE SLAT UN
ITE. These make a wonderful 
gift. 19-tfc.

WE OPERATE avantruckfor 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and dallver service.

47-tfc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING— • 
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

WE PAY CASH for used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806-495-2727, Post, Tax. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
■n your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

INCOME TAX, associated busi
ness computations, bookkeep
ing, tax service. Ph. 763-1355, 
Lubbock, Tax. 19-4tc.

llAT-CO PRINTING

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring 

1400 S. 5tl> - Ph. 828-6809

1 Kind of tabbr i leal
dollar 4 Parch suffix

ft Jokers (2 wda i 22 Letter
M Arm y rank 5 Failure C O D
10 Not asleep 6 Leather 24 Period
12 Easy tool 26 A m eri o’s OO^ild ̂  iN1̂1

money (si ) 7 Scot Uah can
IS Weavers Highlander liner

reed*
14 Term of 

respect

8 Terrier 
» Weapons 

tabbr i

(abbr i 
20 Edgar 

Allan |
1ft Expreaalon 11 Regional —

of dUffuat time 28 Water 34. ——

^ < B R ! e T aS?!ou^ ^ ^
Grooming ft Boarding.
CaU for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 255 S. 12th SL
^ ^ ^ • U t o n ^ ^ x a ^ ^ ^

17 Suffix tabbr.) craft controls
email 16 Acquired 31 Qolfer'a 37 Indian

I f  Specter It  Napped pin 38 Iranian rulor
20 Part of a 19 Dla U  - 40 Fusa

ahip parage Oak 41 F «s r
23 Motor <4 > toy 43 guppou

adjustment 
T l Bury 
n  Trunk 
10 Kllchon

20 Knap 
•ack

SB E ar la 
matlon 45 Orampua

12 Ctrcum

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9 th - Pb.828-6169

Raastaablt R atti
C fft»W 88lb l8

828-6202

SLATON  
UPHOLSTERY  

25 years experience 
139 Texas Avenue

8 Z 8 -6 8 6 8

44 For faar 
that

I t  Sound 
reflection 

D O W N
1 Now Delhi 

garment
2 Open

1 r - r - X—
r

P R
P M

r ~

1 3 □
IT ”"

.
i ■

C G

u.  I
r r “ I T "

3

J T “
1

66 '
____

IT *

m
71 1

□ r " d

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room fuU or House full 
CaU John C. Champion

at 828-3751

PIANO TUNING

AND REPAIR 
M. C. GOLLBACH

Phone
Reasonable. 828-5164.

! ”  stamp Out Cold ft Dust 
| Add Lasting Home Beaut) |

(WESTERN STORM DOORSi 
WiaAows A A w a i i f i

Free Estimates 
, Paul Mosser 828 - 3855

CUSTOM BREAKING, 
CHISELING 

David WUUams 
Phone- 828-6461
1005 W. Lynn, Slaton

10-tfc.

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
CaU Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

TWO BEAUTY OPERATORS 
with following. CaU 828-6931.

18- tfc.

CAR Salesmen wanted. No ex
perience necessary, we want 
young men with desire to learn. 
Car, Insurance furnished. Need 
one man who can speak Spanish. 
Apply in person to Glen Craw
ford, Tom Sims Chevrolet.

19- tfc.

WEAR RED F RIDAY 
BACK THE TIGERFiTTES

IE YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

INCOME TAX AND 
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

Reasonable Roles

HARRY STOKES Bookkeeping 
130 W. Lynn Ph. 828-6554

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12th S t.

SLATON. TEXAS 79364
G . O L I V E R ,  Owner

Slaton of f it*  ft Residents phone 828-3169

If you have a piano you would 
Uke to donate tot worthy cause, 
please contact Tony Prlvett, 
828-3909.
WILL BUY Old Clocks, and 
Lamps any condition. Hoyt 
Meador, 130 N. 9th, 828-5255.

19-tfc.

HOUSE TO RENT, 2 or 3 bed
room, preferably In the country. 
828-5290. 13-tfc.

We invite you to join us on a 
wonderful 21 day tour of Europe. 
Depart from Dallaa on June 12. 
Price $799 plus about $11 for 
taxes. Tour Is for adults and 
youth. Brochures available if 
interested, write Rev. ft Mrs. 
R. Luther Kirk, 210 N. u. 
Ave. A, Hamlin, Tex. 79520.

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

1966 CHEVY
l/2 ton Pickup

1970 CHEY
M nte Carlo, 1-owner car 
like new in every way. Low- 
mileage. Vinyl top, a.c. 
and all the extras.

1969 CHEY
Impels Custom sport 
coupe, local 1-owner car, 
only 35,000 miles. Extra 
dean. F ully e<*ilpp«d.

1969 Olds 98
Four - l o r  sedan. Local 
ne-owner car, loaded with 

extras, priced to sell.

1968 M alib*
Hardtop. Nice car.

1968 Ford Goloiio
500 2 door hardtop. F.xtra 
clean, top mechanical con
dition. Price has been 
drastically reduced for 
quick sale.

BILL ADAMS
oiDS-ronmc
Slaton, Texas

S'aAd ■ 'h td a it ZeAw*
THE SLATONITE 

828-6201

MAGNETIC SIGNS
ON SALE AT

TStyr f t lo to n it r

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N 0 IT N  20 ST. PH. 1 2 8 -6 6 4 6 SLATON

INC 560 IP TRACTOR $1300 00  

USED 70 IP  JD TRACTOR $675 .00  
1967 JD 4020D TRACTOR $ 5 6 5 0 .0 0  

1966 JD 4020D POWER SHIFT
NEW OVERHAUL $5750 .00

ABARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE now open. Guaranteed 
recapped tires, cheap. 165 E. 
Garza. Pho. 828-6728. 19-tfc.

A U C T I O N
ANNUAL WILSON LIONS CLUB SALF.

LOCATION WILVON CODS OIN V A «0  —  WIISON TtXAS

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 24. 1971 
TIME: 1100 A M

—  LUNCH WILL S i  ItS V ID  —

WELDING
Cvston M Iq. t  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
"Deal Machine Shop

1SS Na. 4tb St. 

I28-6S66

(•

FOR SALE
5? PEANUT ft CANDY vend
ing machine business In slston. 
MAN or WOMAN, collecting 
ft restocking only. GOOD IN
COME. Requires car, 6 to 8 
hours p»r week ft $938.00 cash 
InvestmenL writ# TEXAS KAN
DY KOMPANY 1135 Basse R<L, 
San Antonio, Tax. 78212. In
dude phone number. 19-4tp.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable peraon from this area 
to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ax- 
parlance needed. . , we estab
lish accounts for you. car, 
reference* and $995.00 to 
$1885.00 cash capital necess
ary. 4 to 12 hours weekly nets 
excellent monthly Income. Full 
tt me more. For local Interview, 
write, Include telephone num
ber, Eagle Industries, 3938 
Mesdowbrook Road, SL IxmIs 
Park, Minnesota SS426. 20-ltp.

TBACToei a souiewfNT

I Si 3010 John Peere LP W1 flood 

I S3 3010 J!> LP Wf Uh« Now 
| S5 0000 Ford dleoel W f  R*»i Hood

I s i  i mo om sr IP  w r  Oood 

I so 4S0 OR IP  w r  

I » »  7© JD Trti-yrto Iron! IP  

I Doxtl Ford dioiet WF 

I BN ford S cyl G*« WF 

I 7 hp IIK Cub Cadot 
I rormoll II (Ion-Single front wheel

1 JD 4 row double bar planter 
I JD i  row double bar Haler 
I JD M id  4 row real rulUeatm 

4 238 JD bad plantar*
1 l»N  John lleer* wheeled tandum 

with noli bed Iron!
I I ehmen 4 row rear rolling cult 
I Je/roy 11 ctWeeel plow 3 pt

J ( aid writ 3 row achredderr 
I John Deere 2 bottom breaking plow 

I John Deere remote cylinder 
I S row rruatbuater w rowma.tcf'

1 S blade 3 pt
1. g row atalki utter

2 4 row atalkrulten 1 1 3pt •
I -36 VS rhryalor tnd motor 
I 3 rectum harrow w 3pt htu h

NOT 1C «  —
TTna la Jual part of the equipment that 
will be offered at the annual Wiloon 
Idona Club Sale We arc eaperttng 
more Irartori and Iota more equip 
ment to be conalgned m tho aale 
Many items have been received to late 
to be Hated on thn handbill he mr. 
and be with ua. If you are in need of 
come good uaod tractor* and equip 
ment .NOT JliNK)

T# ranalfn  aqulpmaid contact an* m amber of the Witaun i  ion* Club or 
inquirw at the W lltao C a a *  S in  office or <oN the awrttenenr

A ll acruwnfa fo bo aofrtad day of ante

-  AUCTIONEERS -
Co* Biggs Jim Dulin Ted Melugin

P ffO N I D I M )  No* for A cc id e n t. SLA TO N  T t X A f

Thinking of .Selling — Give Us A Cell
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TH ESE PR IC E S  
GOOD IN S L A T O N  

F*k I I .  19. 20.
140 (

, Quirt Sot | H

FROZEN. Brutfat Treat
 ̂Ounce

CNTIM CBCMIUBA TfM F<m

D inn ers  iu

WAFFLES
•«c* v r<u>
G ra p e  Juice u e ^ c -  49c

Ccmpau tke*£ Leo Plica!
■, c u n  lo A  U m

K ra ft C a n d y  FaMNBi 49c S a la d  D ressing

56c

39c
M l CjbOi _
B ridge M ix  49c

Ira* M PM
M a rs h m a llo w s ‘2 S  35c

K ra ft 1000 Is land
Ira* im  CM

S a la d  Dressing

Ira* I
S a la d  D ressing
hMI IKM * i CMW
K ra ft  D in n e r

02

i Grade A.

CUT UP Firm. Pm Ra»#»

pmu 37c
All Midi Mut
FVTE1 BREAST

69c
nrru

DRUMSTICKS

59c
CMICftfW HMCD T*» ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ Bated to hatwi frenw* ’ ■

Beef Patties m  89c Ground RouncĴ 1
•a Cad laaa Caaraa. traa*; lm>

58c Chili Meat £
n  l t * i  MJMMd CWl A*.*- M  MI

mb 87c Sausage <K<
Pork Steak

d  Ml
IdNMwt

P ear H a lve s
%m M i  d iw u lr a iM  m ’ ■*

Juice D rin k  *7 1  

P in e a p p le
M MM* Cu t  amt

S w eet Pickles ^

Pauuj

Cling Peaches '*£! 
Sauerkraut
■MU. to M i
Green Beans
to MmK

Tomato Catsup *£

GauU* Ficik Produce!toes RUSSET. AM Purpose

Rib Roast
USM CfeMO 0M l * T > a «

NY Cut Steaks
AN!
VHP$1.98 Pork Sausage Vs1!
Ha

CANNED HAM
SLICED DACON

First Grade QuiM) *»d 
Farmer iooes p.

2 £ J $ 1 .1 5  W

FRANKS Fanner km ei All Meat 12 Owa H
PK U fjl

d r i n k s  1 fF O L G E R J
ONIONS YELLOW. Mild Flavored Ail Flavon

Pound
4^0unce

Cans

ORANGES NAVEL California

COFFEE jj
7K . i Cr 11

Tharaaftar, S9 c aaICtl
Pound

EXTRA
STAMPS

••Ta Tatj C0k#0a mc 'UtCMOf or 
'OUR (4) Hi M3 Cm  0(1 MONTE 

r i u r r  c o a tT in
'-***• E •»-'•« <rt » 1*71

naTeeeewflameiToaaoal

tsmflnmrafTwoi
!■ EXTRA

STAMPF
*1Tm TMtl COUBON M0 TuaCMASf Of 

EICNT (V) SOuaa SPARfTME 
POT PIES

Caaaaa Fra raa r«a JO 1»7|
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Dick Davis Shows 
Champion Poland
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BY TIGERS CAGE

The Slaton FFA Chapter made 
a good showing In the El Paso 
Fat stock Show last weekend 
when Its members placed six 
pigs In the Show.

Dick Darla showed the Re- 
serre Champion Poland. Me also 
placed second with his light
weight Poland. Dub Simmons 
showed his lightweight Poland 
placing third. Kirk Barkett 
showed his middleweight Po
land to second place. Gary cook 

•showed his heavyweight Poland 
tp first place. David Brake 
placed third with his heavy
weight Crossbreed.

Dick Davis received $1.06 
a pound for Ids reserve champ
ion. Others who placed third or

above received approximately 
60 cents a pound.

Others who placed included 
Clay Mitchell,thirdDuroc;Glen 
Akin Jr., 4th middleweight Po
land; and Alan Davison, 8th 
heavy Duroc.

The local chapter also placed 
six pigs In the premium sale 
which was more than any other 
chaider or county. Approxl - 
mately 600 barrows were shown 
with only 36 Barrows makliw 
the sale.

Others making the trip were 
Joe Alspaugh, Alan Davidson, 
Jerry (toiler and Lamar Smith.

The FFA boys left Sunday, 
Feb. 14, for the San Antonio 
Fat Stock Show. They took 21 
Barrows to show.

CHAMPION 
B: Randy Ha-

ION LAMB:
ORA NO CHAMPION BARROW—Carl Kahllch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Kahllch and a member of the Cooper FFA, 
la pictured above with Ids Grand Champion Barrow he showed 
la the Cooper Junior Livestock Stow held last weak.

AND CHESTER WHITE BAR- 
ROWS: Lance Hlavaty.

BERKSHIRE AND HAMP - 
SHI AH E BARROWS: 1. Buddy 
Thomas, 2. Jay Wlmmer, 3. 
Barry Joplin, 4. Mark Hurst, 
8. Buddy Cooper, 6. Kelly Vln-

! DUR- 
Green.

POLAND 
S: 1. Doyle 
iddy Cooper, 

"Kevin Janes, 
6. Carl Kah- 

* 8. Kenneth 
»

POLAND 
v 1M1 Moore, 

“ per, 3. John 
Buxkemper,

i Round “T  TSJu
e a t .AND CHINA 

•e.
k « « * .  Vm MPION PO- 

<ROW: Doyle
Je  *

AND CHINA 
VHITE BAR- 

I usage rst, 2. Lance 
Hawkins, 4.

Boneless i f *  Uud" »
5-Pound ’ ^ t t e d  po -

b  CHESTER 
Mark Hurst. 
CHAMPION 

,ND CHINA

Caa

de Qualify
1 tmf "
.15 Pkut

?KtM‘ ISI CO.

El
L I i d *

■ l 0MERY
* Jt io n

CHAMPION BERKSHIRE 
AND HAMPSHIRE BAHROW: 
Buddy Thomas.

RESERVE CHAMPION
BERKSHIRE AND HAMP- 
SHIRE BARROW: Jay Wlmmer.

UGHTW EIGHT CROSSBRED 
BARROWS: 1. Doyle Bux
kemper, 2. Buxkemper, 3. Joel 
Green, 4. Buddy Thomas, 3. 
Cary Pate, 6. Steve Smith.

HEAVYWEIGHT CROSS
BRED BARROWS: 1. Carl Kah
llch, 2. Kahllch, 3. Dale Sch- 
affner, 4. Gary Schaffner, 5. 
Jimmy Burkett, 6. Danny Knox.

CHAMPION CROSSBRED 
BARROWS: Carl Kahllch.

RESERVE CHAMPION
CROSSBRED BARROWS: Carl 
Kahllch.

GRAND CHAMPION BAR- 
ROW: Carl Kahllch.

RESERVE GRAND CHAMP
ION BARROW: Carl Kahllch.

UGHTWEIGHT GILTS: 1. 
Carl Kahllch, 2. Doyle Bux - 
hamper, 3. Buxkemper, 4.Steve 
Smith, 5. Jim Green, 6. Linda 
Luuder, 7. Stanley Kitten, 8. 
Eddy ward.

HEAVYWEIGHT GILTS: 1. 
Kevin Jones, 2. Jimmy Burkett, 
3. Donald Kitten, 4. Doyle Bux

kemper, 3. Eddy ward, 6. John 
Hawkins, 7. Carl Kahllch, 8. 
Eddy ward.

GRAND CHAMPION (3LT: 
Kevin Jones.

RESERVE GRAND CHAMP
ION GILT: Carl Kahllch.

STEERS: 1. Steve Thompson, 
2. Don Smith, 3. Smith.

GRAND CHAMPION STEER: 
Steve Thompson.

RESERVE GRAND CHAMP
ION STEER: Don Smith.

HEIFERS: 1. Susan smith, 
2. Steve Thompson.

GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER: 
Susan Smith.

RESERVE GRAND CHAMP
ION HEIFER: Stave Thompson.

Showmanship awards were 
given to: Dale schaftner-sheep, 
A1 Moore - swine, Steve Thomp
son-steer.

© I l i t  M l M M
■ V T H C  O L O  T I M I R 8

My father went to the gin in a 
waxon pulled by mules- about 3 
miles each way—and my brother 
and 1 would go with him It waa 
a treat for us—like kids going to 
Disneyland today After the bale 
was ginned, father usually sold 
the cottonseed and, coming home, 
we stopped at a small country 
store where father bought us 
bananas and cracker barrel 
cheese

My mother would go to town 
til shop once a month at the moat 
and my brother and I waited for 
our treats — saltines and corn 
flakes

PFA OFFICERS— The Slaton FFA officers are pictured above with their sweetheart, 
suaaa Hopper. Officer* are, left to rlfht, Bradley Kitten, president; Frank Self, vice- 
presldent; back row, Bernard Kitten, secretary; Alan f-ondy, treasurer; Bobby Hopper, 
sentinel; and Paul Martin, reporter. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Slaton FFA Chapter 
Busy With Stock Shows

SHOWS CHAMPION--Dick Dsvts stowed the Reservo Champion 
Poland at the El Paso Fat Stock stow last weekend and waa 
presented with banner he la holding, lie received $1.05 per 
pound for his champion. Other boys placing third or above 
received approximately 60 cents per pound.

SLATONITE PHOTO)

I used to put cotton leaver 
(sprinkled with water) In my 
straw hat when I went to the 
Held to keep out Mime o f  the o le  
hot burning sun

I would lay on freshly picked 
cotton in the wagon and look up 
at a sky full of stars and a full 
moon no pollution and that was 
a wonderful sight

The week of Feb. 20-27 toa 
been proclaJ medas Future Far
mers of America W eek In Texas 
by Gov. Preston Smith, and 
Slaton and area schools can 
well be proud of the young men 
••Involved in Amerlca’ sfuture'* 
through their work in FFA 
chapters.

Don Mitchell and Paul John
son are the capable vocational 
agriculture teachers and FFA 
sponsors at Slaton High School. 
The Slaton FFA chapter has 
been busily engaged in land 
Judging and livestock Jutfclng 
and stows In recent weeks.

Several of the members have 
Just returned from the El Paso 
Livestock Stow, with good re
sults, and Mitchell was In san 
Antonio this week with six mem
bers of the chapter. These in
clude David Brake, David Gos
sett, Kotktey Simmons, Handy 
Green, Bruce Jones ami Mike 
Busby.

The Slaton chapter has tentat
ively scheduled the annual 
Slaton Junior stock Stow for 
Feb. 27, it was announced this 
week by Johnson.

Officers of the Slaton FFA 
chapter include Bradley Kitten, 
president, Frank Self, vice pre
sident, Alan foody, treasurer; 
Bernard Kitten, secretary, 
Bobby Hopper, sentinel; Paul 
Martin, reporter. Sweetheart 
at the chapter la Susan Hopper.

The Ft A Is an educational.

non-profit, non-political youth 
organisation of voluntary mem
bership, designed to develop 
agricultural leadership, char
acter, thrift, scholarship, co
operation, citizenship, and pat
riotism.

One of the requirements for 
membership la that the stu
dents must be enrolled in high 
school vocational agriculture. 
In these vocational ag classes, 
students are provided an op
portunity to secure technical 
and scientific tralnli« in aU 
phases of agriculture.

The FFA strives to furnish 
well-trained leaders and citi
zens for responsible positions 
in agricultural business and 
industry, professional agricult
ural work, farming, and ranch
ing. Presently Texas high 
schools are offering vocational 
agriculture classes In pro - 
ductlon agriculture, agricul
tural mechanics, horticulture, 
meal processing, forestry, and 
other off-farm agricultural 
programs.

FUTURE FARMERS
PRACTICE THESE:

1. Belief in God as we under
stand Him
2. The Importance of the in
dividual
3. The dignity of work
4. Private ownership of 
property

3. The government aa a pro
tector, not a provider

Trend Toward 
Lower Ag Prices 
Noted For 1970

Texas calves brought cattle
men In the state $.00 cwi
les s In Dec. 1970 than they did 
In the same month of 1969, re
ports Dr. Ed Uvacefc, Exten
sion Livestock marketing spe
cialist.

This comparison la just the 
apposite of what happened In the 
rmtion aa a whole. l  »S. calves 
rose to a level of $32.80 cwt. 
hi Dec. 1970, while Texas calves 
brought $31.50 cwt.

Dr. I'vmcek Indicated that this 
apposite price movement pro
bably has altered the cash re
ceipts of Texas cattle produc
ers.

He commented that for the 
moat part these same types of 
commodity -pricerelationships 
existed for the nation aa a whole.

--------- 0NTIAC

To Future Furm ers, O ur Thunks..

Future Farmers of Am erica , we salute you . . with thanks for 
all you are doing to aid agriculture in this area . . . and 

to promote the conservation of our farm resources. For the 
future, our hopes are high . . . because we know that our local 
FFA members are building agricultural leadership that w ill 
serve us w ell. Congratulations on your achievem ents.

HOG BUILDERS 
AND SUPPLY

828-S348 
14S W. P u k i id l t

CONGRATULATIONS
to the Area FFA Chapter* 

for * good Future 
F or your Livestock 
Trv the Complete (the 4 square Faria* Program

310 S. 9th 828-3656

EDWARDS
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Edwards

828-6332

SLATON

FLYING

SERVICE

i M - t r n

t
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AN TH O N Y’S O. Z. BALL & CO. WENDEL T.V. & A5

p at He

Slaton will hold its’ annual jjjjjTj
GEORGE WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY S ^ |

SATURDAY, FEB. 20 AND MONDAY, FEB. 22! p f
Don't miss the big bargains. Prices w ill be chopped at these stores..

WHITE’S AUTO LASATER-HOFFM AN THE SLATO
B ril li j 

ike  c o lo r  C o r

to  O '

GUEST FABRIC SHOP

K t O .

L O W
GENTLE CLOSENESS
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■p r l  L M  BlMKbMITE

4 9 ' Q c
2 , - h e c . 7

I c a l m  e x t r a
I a o s t  D R Y
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88 :Aoh-Nnptnet
V * *  .
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P A D
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PRINCESS*
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• wooijm rrum c

) 7GIBSON’S PRICE.

B A T H R O O M 5 L 9 5
S C A  L E S ,  _  '$099

Mm Ei.

ADULT —

Off
Original

I Price

D-ipetebi#
DiepWM
JO C e .

l im it

<? SCISSOKS y>y i
REGULARLY

t e t e e t e *
p /p /c r

rZX* T> 5

NO ROUNDS 
NO LAY-AWAY 
NO EXCHANGE

ELECTRIC La

H A I R S E T T E R & ^ ^ y y

1'ited.

HAIR SPRAY
i.°° Value

O A /U

White Meter m
,  2 5 C ^ ;|

*  25c f t  p j

toos Canon - 4 6 "  Wide
p m s  fHMfc First

Ifi* * MR#

■eecte le n t

DAN WOVEN FAIL,.
SOS Potywtor -  SOS Cotton -  36 W mN O IC G
( W e e e  i * n  Saeoe* fwcNeee W te w  «m m < COOP** -  —  —  ■ 
M i  mete* m S *  - *  peneret m t  ce ien •« WeWi i f  *

NYLON NET

ValoosIMSNI

D O U B L E - ' .
s

Vol

100*/. NYLON -  72" WIDE
f m  q u a l i ty  Buy now 1* quantity and s o re 1 
Waal to r  t o  many housahold sawing n ta d s l

OUR LOW PRICE

JERSEY STI
94S Acotota -  4S  Myto* 

46 ~ WwAa

ten M l  wnee wm

PRINTS and
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Specials good 
Friday, Saturday,

and Monday! 
at

White’s Auto

TIL-ROW ATTACHMENT
A past across gar 
dan makes a row 
ready (or planting! 
Cuts work in half!
«. ist

$33
White's Auto Is now headquarters for Ortho chemicals— 

featuring a complete line of Ortho lawn and garden chem
icals. . .Plant food, Weed-B-Gon, Crab Grass Control, Grass 
fertilizer, many others.

k or the sportsman. White's has ergilpment and supplies for 
the golfer, fisherman and hunter. Check the line . f  clubs, bags 
and be Us In stock at White's. The large stock of fishing 
supplies Includes famous Garcia rods and reels!

p at HomeWith Bill Cirone! WHITE'S
TMf NOVI Ol GBtATfR VAlUtS

PANTS
IM I
9.95

SWEATERS
*7.95
10.95

Friday, Saturday, Monday ONLY 

All Sales Final

SKIRTS
$10.95
11.95
12.95

HOUSES
$5.95

VEST TOPS
$5.95
6.95
10.95

W ath iog toa  B irth d a y  P ric t

ONLY $ 2 . 2 2  aacb

PANTS
$10.95
1L95
13.95

BLOUSES
$10.95
1L95
12.95
13.95
14.95

SWEATERS
$1L95
12.95
14.95
18.95
21.95

ONLY

$ 5 . 2 2  . . . i

DRESSES AND ONE PANT SET
$10.95-$3.22 
1L95 -  4.22
15.95 -- 5.22
17.95 -  6.22
18.95 — 6.22
18.95 -- 7.22
22.95 --8.22
24.95 8.22

27.95 -  9.22
28.95 -  9.22
29.95 — 9.22 
3L95 -  10.22
32.95 -  10.22
33.95 -  10.22
39.95 -  15.22
47.95 -  17.22

64.75 — 22.22 
69.95 — 27.22

'Che (Sift (Salltru

SPRING MERCHANDISE 

ARRIVING DAILY

22(
TABLE OF JEWELRY

y i #

HINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

JtNDEL TV
i I APPLIANCE

Lasater-Hoffman
Hardware

IS.. AM FM Radio All Transistor

5 ,» .  ^

PLASTIC PAILS :

R C A
console at a 
budget price

399 w t

22C ta tb  '

4 taps A 4 plates

SNACK s n s  

* 2 2 2 ...
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

lea Taa

GLASS 220 each
tall 24 e i.  Striped

" / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

Brilliant
ike color. Consistent, 
•endsble performance

20 ii.
Special price *  I Q  ^

!***.*"«*>. ■ - nw m -
SATURDAY ONLY

Rey-a-vac

LANTERN
Weather proof with battery 

$4.19 v .laa  $ ^ 2 2
aatb

WSSMGT0N3 •  BIRTHDAY SALE
•**" “ * !S «

J Corduroy
*  PANTS

^  Valaas to  $ 9 .0 0

L f r  » 4  "
n o ice  ■

*  *  ♦

*
i

I t
SHIRTS

Battaadaw a a id  Fasbiaa C o llar* 
Valaa$ ta  $8 .5 0

Saturday, Monday 
Specials at O .Z .’s

Permanent Press Jean-Cut
TROUSERS

Sizes 28 ta 36,
Values to S10 .50

o ice ’ 2

Your
Choice $3 ”

i t

-  •
m

O . Z .  B a ll  a n d  C o m p a n y

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
ADDERS

Prl«o Sal* Prlc#

$ 99. 50................. $ 85.95
109. 50.................  94.50
129. 50....................  114.50
159.50 .......... 139.50
179.50 .........  154.50

or Credit at 
Low, Low Prices

George’s
Junk

ONE TABLE 

Office Supplies

PRICES
CHOPPED

(Utl? &latunitr

58-60 la. 100% 801 VESTED

DACRON DOUBLE 
KNIT y

Reg $ 4 . 9 9  T  9 m

45 la. COTTON I  BLENDS

SPORT FABRICS

YD.
Reg 89 (
Velaot 3 YD. $2.

LONG SLEEVE

MEN S DRESS SHIRTS
Eatira Stock
Redeced 3 FOR $12.

MEN S COTTON

WORK SOCKS
W h it. 

•r
Gray 3 PAIR $1.

IMPORTED BATH TOWEL ENSEMBLE
au?
. 3 *

Reg $1 4 9
BATH SIZE $1 .
Reg 69c *> i  $1
h a n d  s iz e  L  for 1.

4  for ‘ 1.Reg 29c
WASH CLOTH
B.g thritty 100% Cotton both tow.lt The per- 
tact towel, to dre»« up your bathroom Choose 
trom Jacquard potterm on colorful background,

ALL COTTON

WASH CLOTHS

10 FOR $1.

SPECIAL PRICE

WASH DRESSES
V o lta *  ta

$5 .99 $3.99
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All the way, Tigerettes! SHS Girls Win BiDistr ict . In Reg ion M e e t  At Lubbo

rZ u o ‘  1 arr. a new student at SHS. I r w « l  tart from 
Ahereverttmaybe. T .a i .  I don't gu#*# you’ve ootlced n>* 
y»I because you never speak to mv or make me feel »< *>"'<•. ^ t^ yTm  not rood enough to be talked to or asked to 
go place* or shown around Tbnts fine; Just go do *hst you 
want, and talk about me beh*dd my back.

In the lornlngs before the bell rings, I Uke being tauhed 
around and hit at; and I especially Uke thoae name* 1 p «  
called. I peas it*» easy tor you and aU your friend* to can* 
up when there are about 1C afalnat one. You probably hare 
never been in my place.

just because I don't own a car or even have a ear in the 
family, you laugh at my transportation to school.

.sell. If you ever think of aomeooe besides yourself, come 
try me. I’ d Uke to have a friend,

see vou around in the halls. (Hope you tee me.)
sincerely, 

4 new student

Tigerette JV  
Wins Tourney

Vol. 51, No. 10 Slaton Hi«h School, Slaton. T e x as  Feb . 18. l QTl

An Interview With F O R  h o m e m a k e r  a w a r d  

Our Newest Teacher Vardell Is Named
Eleven Students Satixc 
To Attend State 
FTA Convention

BY NEDRA MOSELEY

Eleven SHS Future Teachers 
members toll attend the FTA 
state Convention with their 
sponsor, it. A. Carnes. These 
students toll *0 by chartered 
bus. The convention toll be 
held in Houston, Feb. 26 and 37.

a . R. Bryan, executive (Er
ector of community service of 
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Company, toll be the convention 
speaker at the first general 
session to be held Fri Ay night.

The convention toll primarily 
be held in Sam Houston Col
iseum with many of the District 
meetings held at Albert Thomas 
Convention .enter.

'iturday morning toll be 
highlighted by workshops. Some 
of the topics are “ special Ed
ucation'"'"' “ Group Counsel
ing in Elementary -cho©!#,” 
“ ccrapbooks — A History of 
Local Achievement," and 
"Blending the cultures Through 
Teaching."

The theme of the convention, 
“ within our Grasp", toU be 
carried out throughout the con
vention in the Ur. and Miss 
FTA Contest speeches, scrap
books, and candlAte speeches.

The House of Delegate* toU 
be held SaturAy afternoon to 
carry on the business of elect
ing new officers and to Aacuss 
and act on any propositions from 
any of the committee*.

The 'Istan delegates toll be 
staying at the ( oobnental Hous
ton. They toll lease ThursAy, 
Feb. 23, and return SunAy, 
Feb. 28.

FnAy aght toU be high
lighted by the FTA Dance and 
Folk : aging. The awards pre
sentation will besatur Ay aght.

The following satire was 
written by an SHS student. Thu 
student Is criticising the at - 
tendance and support of the 
Tigerettes.

On* TuesAy night, not hav
ing anything better to A , I 
decided to go to a basketball 
game. I Ad hoard tlat the 
Tigerettes were a terrible 
team, but I wanted to see for 
myself.

when 1 arrived, 1 Ad to walk 
two miles to the gym, because 
there was do  place to park. 
Cars were lined for miles along 
the highway. T A  practice field, 
best A  the gym, looked Uke a 
used car lot. After fighting my 
way through the ticket line, 1 
was thunder • struck at the 
overflowing gym. T A  stands 
were crammed with loyal tana.

1 was a maxed at the unusal 
number of Acuity members 
present. Ir. other schools teach
ers only attend football games. 
Evidently tA t isn't true in Sta
ted. From loyal Ana at school, 
I understand tAt the teachers 
even go to the out-of-town 
games. T A  teachers seem as 
loyal to the Tigerettes as the 
stuAnt body.

I was completely bewildered 
at the number of students pre
sent Loyal cheerlen A r t  led the 
stuAnta with victory yells. T A  
yells dlA 't seem to A  A 1 ping 
much because we were A  hind 
50-1. T A  low score didn't stop 
anyone from cheering. T A  stu
dent body was proud of the 
Tigerettes. I caul AH imagine 
why.

T A  new commercial teacAr 
at Staton High school la Mrs. 
Jo Morris. SA  claims a A  la 
related to tA  choir director, 
John Morris.

If you don’ t take Typing 1 
or U or bookkeeping, you may 
not Ave met Mrs. Morris. SA 
Is 3 feet 1 inch tall with brown 
eyes and hair. Because sA  la 
from Ko*ebury, Ore., s A  A *  a 
slightly different accent from 
tA  West Texans.

In high school, Mr*. Morris 
belonged to Rally Squad, Girl* 
League, Junior Community Aid
es, and Girls' Drum and Bug
le corps. At Ahtleoe Christ- 
tan College, she took A rt in 
social club activities.

" I  Uke people, and I enjoy 
helping young people to become

mature a A lts ,”  was ter reply 
wAn asked why sA  wanted to 
A  t commercial teacAr.

Pomona, CaL la where Mrs. 
Morris taught as a business 
teacAr before oomtng to Slaton.

Blue, Uke A r  husband's eyes, 
U A r  favorite color. SA  con
siders lobster A r  favorite food 
and A r  husband, John, A r  fav
orite Arson. Other favorites 
are car • Toronado, singer - 
Andy williams, and group - 
sandpipers. Mrs. Morris en
joys outdoor sports, sewing, 
cooking, and reading.

SHS'* 1971 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow U 
TAreas Vardell, daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. U  W. vardell.

Having been selected for A r  
performance In a written know - 
ledge and attitude examination 
tA t aU senior girls were given 
Dec. 1, TAresa wiU receive a 
specially designed award from
General Mills, sponsor of tA  

educatlc

C a r o l  M o s s e r  

Is D E W i n n e r

Mrs. Morris was asked wAt 
s A  would change in tA  world 
and sA  replied, " I  would try 
to bring peace and ApptAss 
to our own oountry and qilt 
sending our young men to die 
oversea*.’ '

E ia a  SchaBtl#
Third nine week* exams are

scheduled tor March 2 and 4 
tor 'Hi stuAnta. f irat, third, 
and fifth period exam* will A  
taken Mar. 2; and second, fourth
an 1 sixth period exams wlU A  
taken Mar. 4.

tU stuAnt* ar* required to 
take tA  tests la all subjects.

Now tA t la not true la foot - 
A IL  Nat many people attend 
toot A 11 games. On out-of-town 
games only a few loyal A  rents 
go. They Aver Ave cheerlead
ers or a cheering squad. 1 
really feel sorry for them. 
T A  boys won aU their games 
this year, without many sup
porters, It woulA’ t teem worth 
tA  trouble to win. I guess tA ) 
Just Ave tA  right attltuA and 
spirit.

Carol M o iiir, a senior stu
Ant at SIS, won at tA  DECA 
Area contest in Odessa, satur- 
A y , Feb. 6. Carol won flA t 
place la window display. Carol 
will now go to tA  Ft. worth 
DECA State Contest on Mar. 
4-6.

Sandy Brush was second run
ner-up in job interview, and 
Teddy Kidd arts second runner- 
up in public speaking.

W. (X Harrell, teacAr • 
coordinator, selected three 
other StuAnta to attend tA  
three-Ay meet at Ft, worth. 
T A y  InduA sandy Brush, Ted
dy Kidd, and SArrell Wilson. 
TA y will serve as Alegates 
from Slaton High schooL

S A  A s  traveled throughout 
tA  Western United states and 
ha* seen places Uke tA  Pac
ific Ocean, Crater Lake, Yel
lowstone Park, and tA  Grand 
Canyon.

" T A  stuAnts are wonder
ful, and I enjoy all of my class
es," was A r  opinion of Slaton 
High schooL

Party for Korr

CAch M. w. Kerr's btrth- 
A y  came up on Feb. 6, so 
Mrs. Rebecca samples* second 
period geometry class cele
brated tA  event by giving him 
a surprise party at tA  end of 
tA  perlodFriAy, Feb.3.Cakes 
and a Age card were maA tor 
Coach Kerr by members of tA  
class.

annual education program, in 
addition, s A  la now sUglblefor 
state and national honors which 
includes one of 102 ooUege 
scholarships totaling $110,000.

T A  national first - place 
winner, 1971 Betty Crocker A11- 
American Homemaker of To
morrow, will receive a $5,000 
educational grant. SA will A  
chosen this spring from 51 
Homemakers of Tomorrow re
presenting each state and tA  
District of Columbia at tA  end 
of an expense - paid educat
ional tour of Washington, D.C., 
and Col A la i Williamsburg, Va.

Each of tA  state winners 
will A  accompanied a  this
tour by a school adviser. T A  
secAd - place national winner 
will A  awarded 54,000; third- 
place winner - $3,000; and four
th-place winner - $2,000 sch
olarships. T A  o tA r State 
Homemakers of Tomorrow will 
receive $1,500 grants.

T A  program was started to 
emphasise tA  importance of 
Arne making as a career. This 
year's enrollment of 650,000 
senior girls brings total part-

Senior Play 
Cast Selected

MISS COTTON’ CONTEST 

OPEN TO JUNIORS, SENIORS

PERKINS
AUTO

SMITH FORD
U. S. 84 Bypass 

tt28-t>221

HANDY
HUT

0m « 7 Dtyt A Week

Open 7 to 11

CUSTER S GULF

STATION

121-7121  

305 S. 9th

EBIEN

PHARMACY

245 « .  LU IBO CI 
• 2 0 * 4 1 0

At tA  fourth quarter tA  
score was 200-50. Posey Ad 
pulled ahead in tA  first quart
er. Every person stayed until 
tA  final busier. On my way 
out I heard several people mak
ing plana to as* tA  next game. 
But I don't intend to see tAt 
team play again for a tong 
time. Let otAr people go and 
waste their money for a losing 
team.

TEAGUE DRUG
828-6535

EDWARDS
INSURANCE
W » t  111, ,1 S '

FONDY’S
WESTON IIATHEI SHOT

101 M. 9th St. Ska-4446

PALACE
•M lIII SN0P
828-3207 

144 W . G* rza

IICKER

BROTHERS

MOBIL
•n-rn;

Slaton High school Junior and 
senior girls are now preparing 
to enter tA  Miss Cotton of 
Lubbock Cotatty contest which 
will A  A id Monday, Mar. 15, 
at 7:90 p.m. in tA  Idalou High 
school Auditorium.

T A  entrants need not A  con
nected with cotton farming or 
trade, but tA y must Uve in 
Lubbock County. T A y  must A  
a junior or senior in high school, 
and unmarried.

Contestant* will A  Judged A  
beauty, general appearance and 
posture, poise and personality. 

Miss Cotton will receive $100 
from tA  Cotton Club to A  used 
toward expense* a  tA  trip to 
tA  State contest in Dallas at 
state Fair time, in which sA  
wul compete for tA  title at 
Mia* Cotton of Texas, a sch
olarship and numerous otAr 
prties.

Contestants will model two

cotton outfits. A cotton formal 
may A  purchased or ready
made of any color or style. 4 
cotton sports outfit (a  A  thing 
suits) may A  ready- maA a  
sewn for tA  contest, clothes 
suitable for church or dress 
occasions would not A  con
sidered sports outfit. As long 
as tA  garment itself la maA 
of cotton, a small amount of 
trim of anotAr fiber will A  
acceptable. Accessories which 
trill A  selected to compliment 
tA  garment need not necess
arily A  cotton.

Entry blanks for tA  contest 
may A  acquired from t A  Staton 
High School office and must A  
returned by Mar. 6.

Go T ig e re tte s  I 
A ll the Way.

MELBA’S

BEAUTY SHOP
121-4931

177 T a ia i Avt

CHAMPION

JEWELRY

M a rti S lla  a l S$

0 .  D. KENNEY

A tfo  fa rts
I2 T 4 1 4 7  

Yaw A ttaaattva  
r  ■ n i ptfTrwwf wf
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SHARON TOMUN
ADVERTISING MANAGERS ___ __ LYNNE MCCORMICK

GORLA GASS, BRUCE SCHVETTE
CIRCULATION MANAGER  ------- -----  NEDRA MOSELEY
EXCHANGE EDITOR ----------------  SHERHONDA PERDUE
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EIGHT TIL LATE

FOOD
M S  S. I l k  

>11-7101

GUEST

DRUG

Hank S ilt  

•f Sgaara

Citizen Stote Bank

The Junior Vareity Tiger- 
ettea brought home a fir it . 
place trophy from the Ifelou 
Tournament held Feb. 4-6, 

la the Bret game the Tiger
ettes defeated ro* byton, « .  
15. oretta Stricklin ripped the 
oords for 21 polnta. la the eec- 
ond p m * the Tigerettes de - 
feated Petersburg, 36 - 29. 
Stricklin a p t*  waa high point 
with IS. Joyce Heinrich waa 
next with 11. In the third and 
final pm * for first place th* 
Tigerette# stomped Ittalou 5$. 
22. Dru Ann Beard popped th* 
nets tor 21 potitta and Strtttlln 
waa close behind with 20.

Th* J.V, Tigers were fe- 
feated by roabyton la th* first 
p m ,  53-34. Jim Melton popped 
th* nets for 12 points. Ron 
Bartley was close behind with 
10. In th* second p m * th* 
Tigers defeated Petersburg, 
32-13. A p in  Melton was Mgt 
point with 15 and Bartley wa* 
next with 12. In the final pm* 
tor oonsolatic* th* Tigers were 
defeated by Hal* Center, 52- 
41. Steve Nleman was high point 
with 16. Melton was doe* be
hind with 14.

k | & a

BOOST THE NO, l 
TIGERiTTES 

WEAR RED TO THE 
GAME

By late
THERESA VARDELL

Iclpntlon since the start of the 
program to almost seven and 
three - qiarters million.

Besides being a candidate for
the 1971 Betty Crocker Ail - 
American Homemaker of To
morrow, Theresa has taken pert 
In Homemaking three years. 
m ia  IH yoarq, National 
Honor Society two years, and 
Choir one year.

B o x  L u n c h  

A u c t i o n  S e t

The senior class will pre
sent "The Beverly Hillbillies," 
a comedy in three acts, Mar. 
26 In the SHS auditor*urn.

Seniors making up the play 
cast are Glen Akin, Qeyton 
Barkley, Judy Boyd, Sandy 
Brush, Janice Buxkemper, Ter
ry (.artrlte, Alan F oody, Judy 
F ondy, l>ebra Greenfield, Tom
my Hargrave, Debbie King, 
Bradley Fatten, Ruth Melcher, 
Nadine Meurer, Stanley Miles, 
Carol Mosser, Cindy McWill
iams, Melanie Parka, Paul Ftay- 
ne, Norman Pi wonka, and 
Glenns Smith.

The play is being directed by 
Lt, CoL C. O. Bowen. Student 
director Is Mike Peterson. As
sistant student director la Mel
issa Holloman, and stage man
ager la Becky Bright.

The girls’ auxiliary of the 
JROTC cadets will sponsor a 
box lunch auction F eb. 24 Air
ing assembly beginnings! 11:15.
Slaton Hip School principal, 
NL W. Kerr, will be the auct
ioneer. Bids will start at $1.

The contents of the boxes will 
be fried chicken, ham, or what
ever each corpsdett chooses. 
There will be at least 42 lunch
es up tor bid.

ROTC instructors ar* CoL 
Clifford Bowen and sgL UB, 
a inters. Mario Avila is the 
girls’ student Instructor. Mrs. 
Charlene Davis, Slaton High 
counselor, is their sponsor.

In this day and a p  when the 
Apollo* has been to the moon 
and come back safely to earth, 
and heart transplants ar* as 
common as a tonsllectorry, 
there la still a small town in 
a  eat Texas where wonders 
never cease. This small town, 
McAdoo, was holding a fresh 
man tournament th* weekend of 
Feb. 4-6. The Slaton Freshman 
Tigers downed Spur, 46-42,and 
went toward first place.

in second round action they 
were defeated by crosbyton, 
48-30. In th# spur pm # Greg 
sakora scored 17 polnta, and 
in the Crosbyton pm e Greg 
Parks scored 9. sokora was 
picked on the all tournament 
team. Congratulations go to 
Greg and to all the freshmen 
on their second place trophy. 
Greg Parka and Greg Sokort 
both scored 129 poi nta tor the 
season to lead th* "Fish1' in 
sooring.

TIGER CALENDAR
Thursday, Fab. 18 

San Antonio Stock Show 
Friday, Fab. 19

7:30 p.m. — Benefit Basket
ball-Coaches va. seniors 

Wednesday, Feb. 24 
11:15 a.m.--Tennls Teem vs. 
Levelland her*

Thursday, Feb. 29 
FTA state Convention 

F riday. Feb. 26 
FTA State Convention 

Saturday, Feb. 27 
FTA State Convention 

Tuesday, Mar. 2 
dd Nine Aeeka Test 

Aedneeday, Mar. 3 
heerleadlng Tryouts

Congratulations loth#Fresh
man Tigerettes on their district 
championship and tor beating 
the Petersburg Freshmen, 32- 
43. These girls hadn’t lost a 
pm * in two years UU they 
played Staton. Jan Davis popped 
in 31 points. They also downed 
Post la their last district pm e, 
50-33. Such a wonder there 
weren’ t any broken bones or 
injuries from this gams. Davis 
sp in  led with 31 points.

la the McAdoo Tournament 
action, they defeated Abernathy, 
39 - 25, Davit --  21. Croebytor 
got the best of them la second 
round action, 38-39, Davis--
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Robert hnglund has misplaced 
Ha 1970 T lprs* Lair. If you 
know It's whereabouts, please
call 828-3333 and he will ptek
it up.

SLATON KCAS Radio
FARM STORE 1050
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Steffens made the punch and 
cookies and Jeffy Lowell and! 
Iced them. It was fun and they 
were very good. Hobble Hogue 
planned the program for the 
Hee Haw and everyone seemed 
to really enjoy it. it Included 
fiddle playing by lrs Farmer; 
Johnny andNelda Hannlgar with 
a lot of songs; Morris Taylor 
played the electric guitar and 
also helped with the singing; 
Bobble Hogue did a “ Daughter 
of Minnie Pearl Act"; she and 
LuAnn Milligan sang two songs;

I Lois Chambers came and play
ed several songs on the piano; 
James Brooks entertained with 
his harmonica and guitar; and 
Barbara Jones sang some 
songs.

We want to thank Loyce Fields 
for taking pictures for us. This 
U Important to us as we keep 
an album.

Wednesday was Bingo Lay 
and is always a day our resi
dents look forward to. It la 
Sponsored by the Ladles Aux
iliary and the prizes this month 
were homemade cookies. The 
black-out prize was a Urge 
box of Valentine candy and Daisy 
O'Conner was the winner. As 
you probably know, almost 
everyone that pUys wins a 
pnze.

Our thanks goes to Charlene 
Webb and GUdys Brock for 
ooming the first Sunday to sing. 
These girls are wonderful.

Also our thanks to the preach
ers who come for our Sunday 
services and Bible cUases.

M rs. Joe Fondy 
Hostesses 
Class Meeting

The Mary Martha Sunday 
School class of the First Bap
tist Church met Ust Thursday 
evening In the home of Mrs. 
Joe Fondy.

The group was entertained 
by Mrs. Fondy*s daughter, Lu
Ann, and Greg and MeUnle 
Parks. Greg gave his testimony 
and the girls sang, accompanlid 
by MeUnle with her guitar. Fol
lowing the program, the class 
members each gave a prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. 
J. P. Hallburton, teacher, Mrs. 
Ed Moseley, president, Mmes. 
EIsford Stricklin, R. F. Milli
kan, R. Q. Moore, Speedy Nle- 
man, Glen Akin, Earl Bartley, 
Harley Martin, Llndol Beard, 
and Brannon Busby.

( I  SI  A SMII.K
A smile is something unusual 

It Is didirull to give a smile, even 
tn a total stranger, without gett
ing it right baek in return Vou 
can tight up a room with a smile 
Try it sometime It usually works

It's easy of eourso, to smile 
when you're happy It isn't did! 
cull to he generous with the 
world when the sun shines on 
everything you do.

The smile comes harder when 
you'ie down and out when you've 
lost the game or the race But. 
you can turn it on if you try— 
and you'll feel much belter if 
you make the effort

It takes murage to make the 
smile a permanent part of your 
personality You can't always be 
happy You will not always win 
People are certain to disappoint 
you from time to time But, if 
you can force that smile, if you 
ran make it real, you're bouncing 
baek for another look at the sun 
shine

Fish Fry Sot 

Saturday Night
Tho So ml - annual Fish Fry 

aponoorod by the Flrot Christ
ian Church Men's Fellowship 
will be held Saturday from S 
to 8 p.m, at the First Christ
ian Church.

Tickets are now on sale and 
may be purchased from any 
member of the CMF or from 
the church office. They are 
priced at $1.50 for adults and 
$1 for children.

Proceeds will be used for 
two different purposes. One U 
to help the scouting program 
and the other Is tCt office 
equipment needed.

CECIL E. TUCKER

Domingo Pacheco 
Killed In Wreck

ENTERTAINS AT PARTY--Jamee Brooks Is pictured shove as 
he entertained at a Valentine Party given at the Slaton Nursing 
Home last week. He Is playing Ns harmonica and guitar for 
the group. (PHOTO BY DOYCE FIELDS)

r ttu tu U te A
(written by students st Stephen 
F. Austin Elementary)

5! Ym  Are liv lta d  la  Attend

CHURCH O f THE HAZAIEHE
ASS V .  Scarry

Jerry Rooe, pastor

S n d if  Services----------
School 11 n.m. Preaching Service 

8 p.m. Evening Service

i —  Wednesday Service
6 p.m. Prayer Service

U:

►»|N

think by now God 
say“Phooey!”

all the hate (f »* indifference to w ar  
- al se lfish n e  w e se e  around us  
loesn t go a r< >i jnd say in g  th ings like 
. H e  goes around say in g  things
your i if  ghl h ir a s  you love yourself 
tried it lately ’

ik the tvrti- fvvfwl love your neigtibor

©  &

lo t  Christian Church
SUTO N

y|icourog«t You to . . .  .
fond lh« church of your 

e c h o i c *  th is  Sunday.'tt

Steve Evans, a fourth grad
er, made a tour at the Tech 
Museum Ust weekend. He re
ported that the boys and glrU 
have a treat In store when 
they visit the museum In March.

The Valentine parties were 
enjoyed by all the fourth and 
fifth graders, and the teachers, 
too. By the number of candy 
boxes. If the contents were 
consumed, somebody Is goli« 
to be fatter.

Everyone is busy getting 
ready for Public School Week 
the first week In March.

Pam Ford missed two days 
of school. This Is the first 
time she has missed all year. 
The children In her room were 
real concerned about her as 
she Is one of their favorite 
cUss mates.

Roxanne McDonald, former 
pupil, visited In Slaton Sunday. 
She now lives In Hereford.

Dorothy Payne's little sister 
was burned In the bath tub Ust 
Saturday by hot water.

Bobby Townsend* s father 
brought home about 50 ;uunds 
of bass and catfish he caught 
out of the Rio Grande River 
Ust Thursday and Friday.

Shirley Raub moved to Lub
bock Friday.

Sharon Stafford visited her 
grandmother tn Brownfield Ust 
weekend, she aUo accompanied 
her father to Tahoka on a busi
ness trip.

The Girl Scouts are going to
Lubbock to see the Globe Trot
ters.

Shell WalUce visited her 
grandmothers at Spur and Ida- 
lou over the weekend.

Cindy Lacy visited in Lub
bock recently.

Rene Hawley attended the 
funeral of her uncle In Goree,

Mrs. Edwards 
Hostess To 
Mexico Circle

The Mexico Circle of the 
First United Methodist Church 
met tn the home of Mrs. J. S. 
Edwards Monday st 2 p.m. The 
meeting was opened with the 
reading of Psalm 19:14, follow
ed by prayer led by Mrs. Nan 
Tudor.

Mrs. Edwards conducted the 
business mooting. Mrs. It. T. 
Scurlock announced the call to 
prayer wNch will be held In 
FellowsNp Hall on February 
22. Preparations were made 
for tho Chuck Wagon Supper to 
be given for the 1971 Slaton 
High school seniors on March 
18 at the church.

The study on prayer was 
given by Mrs. Truman Ford 
followed by open discussion by 
the group.

Thirteen members and three 
guests attended. Mrs. Edwards 
served refreshments of cake 
and coffee.

It’s
T a x  T ime.

LET 
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TRADE 
WITH 
Y 0U I
<JF)f 

E M a lo n ttr

Tex. Monday.
Mike Quljada attended the 

funeral of Ms uncle Domingo 
Ptcheo Tuesday st 2 p.m. tn 
Slaton.

Eddie Eakln pUns to see the 
Globe Trotters Wednesday 
night.

Thanks from Peggy AUpaugh: 
“ We are thankful we live tn a 
country where we are privileged 
to attend good public schools.”

Margie Rivera visited her 
brother Ray, at the Ixibbock 
state School Sunday.

Jenee Jensen vtslted her 
cousin tn Fort Stockton over 
the weekend.

Mr. McGee of Austin, who 
was an uncle of John Locke’ s, 
died Sunday.

The cNldren In Mr. Gunnels 
room are studying India and 
Egypt. They hove been very 
interested In making salt maps 
of these countries. Daryl Pl- 
wonka Is their new classmate 
and they are very happy he 
has Joined their group.

Former Resident 
Dies in Lubbock

Cecil E. Tucker, 52, of laib- 
bock died about 2:40 p.m. Sat
urday In Lubbock's West Texas 
Hospital following an extended 
Illness.

Services were held at 3:30 
p.m. Monday In Southslde 
Church of Christ In Lubbock. 
Harman Alexander, minister, 
and the Kev. Dick slsk, pastor 
of Colonial Baptist Church, of
ficiated. Burial was in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery directed by 
Sanders Funeral Home of Lub
bock.

Tucker moved to Lubbock 
In 1*50 from SUton, where he 
had lived most of Ns life.

He was shop foreman for 
Robert Heath Trucking Co. He 
was a veteran of world War U 
and served tn the South Pacific 
area.

Survivors Include Ns wife, 
Jane; s daughter, l  etU Tucker 
of the home; two brothers, Floyd 
of Needles, Calif, and J. T. 
Tucker of SUton, and a sister, 
Mrs. OU Thomas of Maple.

ITEM: US income roue from 
an average of SS7 80 a week in
1951 to *131 81) a week in 1970 
or an increase of over 228 per 
rent In that same period food 
costa ruse only 30 per cent

services for Domingo 
Pacheco, 18, of SUton are 
pending at Knglunds.

The youth became Lubbock 
County's seventh traffic fatality 
of the year about 1:30 a.m. 
Sunday when he was killed in a 
one car turnover about a mile 
east of Quirt Avenue on CR 72.

Investigators said the veMcU 
was traveling east on County 
Hoad 72 when Pacheco at • 
tempted a sharp left turn and 
struck the soft shoulder of the 
pavement, overturning the cor.

Manuel Sanches, 54, of SUton, 
a passenger In the tuto, was 
taken to SL Mary of the PUlns 
HosplUl where he was treated

Henry M cG ee’s 
Rites Held Here

services for Henry C. McGee, 
80, were held at 2 p.m. Monday 
in Englund Funeral Chapel here 
with the Rev. Harold Ptnard of 
Pampa officiating.

Burial was In Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Knglunds.

McGee, who died about 11 
P.m. Saturday in a Pampa bos- 
pltal, moved from SUton to 
Pampa about 40 years ago.

Survivors Include Ns wife, 
Marie; a daughter, Mrs. sle
ds nil st of Denver, Colo.; sbro
ther, Herschel of California; 
a sister, Mrs. Gertrude witt. 
erspoon of San Angelo; and two
grandchildren.

ITEM It ik estimated the mr 
tntional elements in one quart of 
milk would coat more than 40 
cents if duplicated by other foods

and released.
l'acheco, a Uftlme resident of 

SUton, was employed by R.C. 
Young Feed and Grain Co. of 
Lubbock.

Survivors include Ns mother, 
Mrs. Pane ho Pacheco of SUton; 
four brothers, Cruz and Bern
ardo both of SUton, Juan of 
CNcago and Merejlllo of San 
Antonio; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Berts Quljada and Janie Pach
eco, both of SUton, and Mra. 
PauU Conjelio of California.

Earl Bradshaw 
Services Held

Earl Bradshaw Sr., 71, for
mer SUton resident, died un
expectedly of s stroke Feb. 4 
st Ns home in Clovis, N.M. 
Bradshaw was city engineer 
here In the 30's.

Services were held Feb. 5 
in Steed-Todd Funeral Home 
in Clovis.

Survivors Include Ns wife, 
Evelyn; two sons, Earl Jr. of 
GarUnd and Michael of San 
Antonio; and twograndcNKtoen.

Albert Basinger 
Rites Read In 
Lubbock Monday

Albert Basinger, 72, a for
mer southland resident who 
lived there from 1*16 to 1938 
before moving to Lubbock and 
then to Albucgierque, N.M., died 
Friday at Na home In Albu- 
cyierque.

Services were held st 2 p.m. 
Monday In Sanders Memorial 
Chapel in Lubbock with the Kev. 
David Matklns of Hobbs officiat
ing. Burial was In Heathaveif 
Memorial Park.

He was a retired home build
ing contractor.

Survivors Include Ns wife. 
Berths; s son, Albert Jr. of 
Denver, Colo.; three brothers, 
W. A. of Post, T. H. of SUton 
and Paul of Lubbock; a sister, 
Mrs. Thelma Wlnterrowd of 
Amarillo; and two grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were J. Martin 
Basinger, Donald Basingt-r, Don 
Basinger, Wayne Basinger, 
Harlan Basinger and C. E. Bas
inger.

Keep It Charged
It s important to keep your car 

or truck on the go by operating 
it enough to keep the battery 
charged, especially during cold 
winter months It takes your car 
at least three miles of driving to 
recharge the battery after start 
mg on a cold morning

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL *28-6255 

SlATON LUMBER CO.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAYINGS t  LOAN 
ASSN

“ We Pt> You To Save*’

a weekly message relating the world oF today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

“ Owned and Operated 
By Farmers"

JANES-PRENTICE INC. 
SAND t  GRAVEL

For the Construction Iixkistry

ACUTE FRIENDS 
ACUTE CO-OP GINS
“ It's Your Association”

0 . D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

“ Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor”

GRAIN DIVISION
Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

I0W N D S  I0 D Y  SHOP

100 S. 9tt 1*8-6647

WILSON

STATE DANK

RECKER RR0S. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

405 SO. 9th 828-7117

"T o  lead  o  life worthy o f the Lord , fully p leasing  to him, bearing  
fruit in every good  work and increasing in the know ledge o f G o d

— Colossians 1 1 0

What kind of life is pleasing to t .o d ’ Ihe answer certainly must 
he a life of purpose, one that I rears fruit “ in every good work Such a 
life need not hr- one of complete dedication, but somewhat free of idle 
detourv anti careless roaming after the pleasures of life. Does (kid 
expect as to be a saint? O f course not (awl knows that we are not 
perfect and that our footstep* may stray, or falter What (iod  docs 
ask is that we persevere, that we seek the right pathway, measuring 
our steps to the dictates of conscience and faith.

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

Tho Bank With A Heart

W H I T E S

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Servlet By Thu Above Firws 
--------- ---------------Slatoa CkertheiFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

14th and Joan
Rev. Raymond C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 WMt Panhandle 
Rsv. H. E. Sum mar

FIRST BA PTIST 
255 South 9th 
Rev. J. L, C ftr lto

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev, E. cemody

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Coraer of Joes *  Goosvs
Rov. Clifton Pooplos

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Paoheodto 
Rev. Kugunlo Vs

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Goosvs 
Rev. M. A. Brown

Slot ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south lis t 
Rev. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 19th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev, EmIUo E. Abeyto

srr. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Pater Morach

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Dor old Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

ASOC1ACIOH BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parke

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Burks

Area Cherchos
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
i Rev. C.T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings

CHRIST 
Uth and Dlvloloa 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
*94 Ivory SC 
Goo. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
toe Teiae a w .
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST »B 
7th A Jean sta.
Rov. Freddy U Clark
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
838 W. Scurry 
Rev. Jerry Roae

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w. Jeaa
Rev. Del mas L.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 Division 
Rev. Jokonle Moore

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
eee Johneoo st.
Rev. Floyd Or

FIRST METHODIST 
308 W M t  LUbbOck 
Rev. Brwoe Parks

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Uuem Proutiee

PENTECOSTAL HO UN ESS
108 w. Kaos
Rov. E. K  Baggvrly

YTERIANFIRST PR
« a  w.
Rev. Don Coleman

CANYON
CANTON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST lot A 8rd I 
Rev. Curtis Jaoka 
METHODIST 2nd A «th Sun (toy 
Rav. Grady Adooct

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

ACUFf
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
La arenas ward
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
ROV. u  a

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RL I, 

H. ~
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FAMILY
PACK

CENTER
CUTS

R A N C H S T Y L E

STEAK
«*&»

IB .

♦
LB. LB.

KEEBLER

UNITED SUPER MKTS

SAVE .10 VMtN YOU IUY A 

1 LB LB. CAN of 
FOLGER’S COFFEE

EXPIRES MARCH 13

COOKIES
FRESH 100 ALL BEEF

G R O U N D BOLOGNA WRIGHT BRAND 
ALL-MEAT

• • • • •
uni

'  >1

RICH N CHIPS . FUDGE STRIPE 
COCONUT CHOC DROPS, 

DELUX GRAMAM

i l = T = 4

2 FOR 891

FAMILY PACK
3 LB J 

OR MORE A

P R W P K I *  SWIFTS TENDERFRYERS .GRr.*H?LE. • •

PICNICS PREMIUM BONELESS COORKl
* >1

AMERICAN BEAUTY ■  -------  ■' m

SPAGHETTI. : -  ^  2 4 9 ^  I  
BEANS, p " . . . . 5 ^ 7 8 *  
COFFEE : * * * .  . .*« $1.77
COFFEE :°LG.ER: . . . .e S2.65
TISSUE bathrSom . . 4"?l.39<

S&L
CHEF-BO Y-AR-DEEPIZZA

i

CHEESE FROZEN
PFr f  ERONl LARGE SIZE 
Ch-*. AUSAGE e a c h

ly .N

w a r  *; 1 PERSON A DOUBLE EDGE INJECTOR

RAZOR BLADES !»
DIAL ANTI-PERSPIRANT

DEODORANT »FRUIT ROILS
K IN G  S I Z E COMPLETE YOUR SET! ALL STEMWARE PIECES NOW

to

REG. .99

COKES
QdCHIIA- 

m A R q ueR ite
N LIBBEY

6
BTL.
CTN.

STEMWA1E
TO COMPUMiffT YOUt 

ItO lD B tfU T W A M  i  CHOU

AT UNITED

•'» oOc
* «  !«• » in 

A l H  “ ran

i says Th

Mi l  FI  I S N * S M I  • * H. I \
• 9* i i-w \) •« r nrM «g

SHURFRESH
5 9 5 9  I  5 9

CRACKERS
X 4 9

WOLF
CHILI NO. 2 CAN

TOWN HOUSE

PROTECT YOUR 
HANDS

WITH OUR HANDS 
6 GLOVES FOR

■uwtni

OOUBLE SAH GREEN
WITH PURCHASE Cn  j: * *  ™. J and |—

EXCLUDING C r . a *

large 
green 
s/icers [ £ UNITE N

FRESH CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
LG. S/zt X X 9 C

* 'X*


